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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 42, 45th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1878)
45TH CONGREss,} HOUSE OF HEPRESENTATIVES. 
2d Session. { Ex. Doc. No. 42. 
COSTINGENT FUND OF IXT.ERIOR DEP ~\.RT;)I EXT. 
LETTER 
FF.Ol\I 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INT_ERIOR, 
TR.\.NS:\IITTL"G 
Dtfaile<1 account of the e.rpenditwre of the contingent fund of that depart-
ment. 
FEBllt:ARY G, 1878.-Referred to the CommittPe on Expenditures in the Interior Depart-
ment and ordered to be printed. 
DEP ART}IEXT OF THE INTERIOR, 
lVashington, D. 0., January 30, 1878. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, as required by section 
193 of the Revised Statutes, statements of the expenditures of the con· 
tingent funds of the several bureaus of tllis department for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1877. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, 
C. SCHURZ, 
Secretary. 
Hon. SAMUEL J. RANDALL, 
Speaker of the United States House of Representatives. 
DEP .ARTMEKT OF THE INTERIOR. 
Statement of expendittu·es on account of the contingent fund of the Sec1·etary's Office, Depart-
rnent of the Interior,fo1' the fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1877. 
I Amount. 
l-----------------------1------------------------------





















Gheen & Osborn .................. Liver_y .................................... . 
George Ryneal, jr..... .. .. . . . .. . .. Purifying powder ......................... . 
E . .r. Hayward .................... Washing towels ........................... . 
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegram .........•........................ 
Evening- Star . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Advertising ............................... . 
Adams Express Company........ Expressage . ............................... . 
. ..... do ................................. do .................................... . 
H . .T. Hart....................... Insect -powder and bellows. .. .......... , .. . 
"\V. H. & 0. H. Morrison ........... Book-case ................................ . 
C. H. Emerson & Co............... Snbilcriptiont o Business Guide of Washing-
ton, D.C. 





:~ _~ ;: :.-~7~~::=.~=:~:= ..:.......:_~-- -~ ....... -~.::-..:..-... ::::::-==::=.:~---"'-._..._ __ ,::,...__.; ·- ... - .. _-.. ... .. .. _. ~ 
2 (.)ONTI~GENT EXPE~SES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditzu·es on accoztnt of the contingent fzmd, <fc.-Continned. 
Date. ':-----F--ro_m __ w __ h_om ___ P_n_rc_h_a_s_e_d_. ____ 
1 







Adams Express Compan:y......... Expressage ................................ . 
Western Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegrams ................................. . 
E. "M. Whitaker . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Ruling pens and envelopes ................ . 
William Ballantyne ............... Stationery ................................. . 
Benjamin Moten.................. Paste ...................................... . 
Sept. 1 
4 
Thomas Norfleet .................. Harness and repairs ....................... . 




5 E. ,J. Hayward .................... \lashing towels .......................... .. 
5 Gheen & Osborn.................. Livery . .................................. .. 
6 Robert Beall............ .. .. .. .. • . Stationery ................................ .. 
G E. Q. Gunson & Co...... .. .. . . . . .. Books ..................................... . 
7 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co Telegrams ................................ . 
9 .Joseph L. Savage ................. Shears ..................................... . 
14 L. H. Schneider ................... Scales, screw&, and locks ................... . 
14 George Wooldridge .............. Soap ..................................... .. 
18 Z. D. Gilman...................... Gum arabic and feather-dusters ........... . 
25 .James St . .John Stationery Co ..... Stationery ................................. . 
~~ ;:l~f:~ l.i~~~:!;~~~:~.?-~:: ::: ~t~~fi~~~;:::::: ::~: :: ~~:::: :: ~ ::::::::::::: 
28 .John C. Hogan .................... Recovering awning ........................ . 
30 Washington Fast Freight Line . . . Freight ................................... . 
30 Willet & Libbey.................. Lumber ................................... . 
30 Adams Express Company ......... Expressage ................................ . 
30 Great :Falls Ice Company . . .. . . . .. Ice ........................................ . 
30 Gheen & Osborn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lh·ery .................................... . 
30 B. W. Reed's Sons ................. Brooms, soap, sponge, and baskets ......... . 
5 E . .J. Hayward .................... \Vashing towels ........................... . 
12 L. H. Schneicler ................... Hardware ................................. . 
13 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegrams ................................ . 
14 .J. G. Weaver ........ .' ............. Putting down carpets .................... .. 
14 G. W . .Joy ......................... Horseshoes ............................... .. 
Hl Adams Express Company ......... Expressage ............. .' ................ .. 
Hi George W. Knox ................. Freight .................................... . 
20 Solomons & Chapman...... . .. .. . . Stationery ................................ .. 
20 .Joseph L. Savage ................. Hardware ................................. . 
~n G.l\f. Wight ...................... Furniture ................................ .. 
24 ·Adams Express Company ......... Expressage ................................ . 
25 George Herbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Books ..................................... . 
25 \Vestern '!Jnion Tel_egraph Co ..... Tele_grams ................................ .. 
26 .Joseph Dixon Crumble Company- ~ Stationery ................................. . 
26 American Library .Journal Co .... Subs~r~ption ............................ .. 
27 George C. Mavnard............... Repa1rmg battery ........................ .. 
28 Metropolitan Railroad Company . . Car tickets ............................... . 
~~ iJ:~I!m~~JiJf:n::::::::: ::: ::.:::· ~~~~~g~- :::::::: :::::~:: .~:::~:::· :::::::::: 
~ ~-~~~R~excf.~·es~n~~~~~-J:::::::::: ~~~J~f::~~::::: ::: :~: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
3 \Y. D.\\·yvill ...................... New ~rate and repairs ..................... ! 
4 Gheen & Osborn . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. Ln·ery .................................... . 
~~ f~~~k~~~f!~~-e~):: ~:: :::::::::::::: ~~~JF~ :::::::: ~ ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
15 E . .J. Ha,1ward .................... \Vashing towels ........................... . 
16 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co T elegrams ................................ .. 
i~ ~~1gl~~nn.~v~~d~~-~~::::::: :::::: ~;~t~~:~::::: :::::::: ~: :::::::: :~~::: :::::: 
20 Herman Baumgarten . . .. .. . . . .. . . Stamp ....... - ............................. . 























\\estern Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegrams ............................... .. 
~:~~;r ~~~~r- ::: :~:: ::::::::::::: ~~~~~g~_:::: ::::::: _-_-_-:::::: .'.'.': :: :::::: ~: ~: ~~!t;ji~~i: ~ ~ ~:: ~:::: ~ ~ ~ ~: H~~~r~··~:~;;::;:;: ;; ; :::::::::::::::: ~: ~ ~ 
Gheen & Osborn ................ Horse .....•............................. - .. 
·-wiiii~~; s~iih:: :·. ~:::::::::: :::::I ~~~~~-rs· :::::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::::.-. 
~~0s~~~~~~n1·~:::::: ~.-: ::: ~ ~~:::: ~~~~:t~-~ :::::::::::::: ~ ~:::~~ ~:: ::::::::::: 
~-e~rir~;~~.d::::::::: ::::::::::: ~~~ilf~i "t~~,eis:: ::::::: :~ ~:: :::::::::::::: 
George IV. Knox............ . .. . . . Freight ................................... . 
l'l'illiam Ballantyne . .............. St::ttioner.v ................................ .. 
:Franklin Tell'gr.tph Company .... Telegrams ................................ .. 
G. N. Rider ... .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. Books .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. ........ - ..... . 
.Jolm McDermott & Bro ........... Repairs .................................. .. 
Gf'Orl!'e C. ~faynanl. ............... . .... do .................................... . 
















































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DE.PA.RTMENT. 3 






































From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
E. Q. Gunson & Co ............... . 
George \V. Knox ................. . 
M. Jacobs ....................... . 
\Vestern Union Telegraph Co ... .. 
Books ..................................... . 
Freight ................................... . 
Stationery .............................. ... . 
Telegrams ................................ . 
W.H.Nalley ..........•........... 
Hamilton & Pearson ............. . 
Repairs ................................... . 
Grate-fender .............................. . 
Robert Beall.. ................... . Books .................................... .. 
Gheen & Osborn ................. . 
'l'horuas Norfleet ...............•.. 
Great ]'ails Ice Company ........ . 
·william Ba!lan tyne .............. . 
Harness, livery, and horseshoes ............ . 
fc!r.~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
Books ..................................... . 
A. D. F. Randolph ................ . 
E. H. King ...................... . 
Metropolitan Railroad Company .. 
B. \V.Reed's Sons ................ . 
P. "\Vii son and others ............ .. ~tif!Ell~ .::: ::~~ ~~:: H: :< HJ 
Daniel Kolb ..................... . Sundries ................................. .. 
E. M. "\Vhittaker & Son .... . ..... . 
George C. Maynard ..... . ........ . 
Stationery .......................... _ .... _. 
Electric bell ..........•..................... 
EEv. ~n. iRngaySwtaart·d· ._ ._ • __ · _· _- -. _· _· _· _· _ .. _ . __ - .--.. _ -. . Subscription . _ .. _ ......... __ ...•.. _ .. _____ _ 
" Waslling towels ........................... . 
Adams Express Company......... Expressage .............................. .. 
L. H. Schneider .................. Hardware ................................. . 
John Markriter ............ __ ..... Shade ........•.•................. ------ ... . 
D. S. HoJfard, agent ............... Book ...................................... . 
A. D. F. Randolph ................. Books ........................ . , ........... . 
E. Morrison....................... Stationery .... , ............................ . 
Shmedtie Brothers ................ Repairs .................................. .. 
George W.Knox .....•............ Freight ................................... . 
B. C. Jones ....................... Repairs .................................. .. 
George "\Vooldridge ............... Soap ...................................... . 
Adams Express Company......... Expressage ...................... __ .. _ ... _ .. 
Atlant-ic and Pacific Telegraph Co Telegrams ..•..•...................... _ .... . 
"\V. H. Dempsey ................... Stationery ................................. . 
27 G. N. "\VIlittington ................ Books ..................................... . 
27 J. Bradley Adams .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. City Directories ........................ _ .. . 
2~ ~-1~;~~:¥~[~?~ :~;~~;~~::::::::: i~~~~~~~~~: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
~ Gheen & Osborn .................. Livery and repairs ..................... ---·' 
~ .:.~;~dJ:~Y~~::~~i:c:~~: ::::::::::::: . ~~:~~:~:t~~~;~f;_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:_::_: I 
3 John C. Parker .......... :........ Subscription to New York Hcralu and 
Feb. 
Tribune. 
fi George W. Knox .................. Freight ......................... ~------ ... . 
6 George Herbert ................... Books ..... __ ..•............................ 
8 R. JHcMurray ..................... Leather straps ................ . .......... .. 
~g J. Bradley Adams ................. Stationery ................................ . 
1
., Adams Express Compauy......... Expressage ............. . ................ .. 
" Metropolitan Railroad Company .. Car tickets ..... , .......................... . 
~~ t B~adley Ad~~s. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ~tatt,_onery ...•........ . _ .................. . 
g i?~~f;~~-\H/H!: ~iEUHc··:·!H!Y!HU ! 
.Jar. 1 B. W. Reed's Sons ................. Sundries . ................................ .. 
1 Gheen & Osborn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Livery and repairs ....................... .. 
1 Robert Beall ...................... Books ...... ·---- ......................... .. 
7 George W. Knox .................. Freight ....... . ........................... . 
7 E.J.Haywanl .................... Washingtowcls ......................... .. 
7 George "\Vooldridge ............... Soap ..................................... .. 
8 Robert Beall ...................... Atlas .................................... .. 
~ Thomas Bowie .................... Cartage .................................. .. 
J.D. McBride ..................... Map ....................................... 
1 
10 Willet & Libbey .................. Lumber . .................................. . 
~g ~~hH 1\ifrkriter................... ~ol~-wire cord and scraw-eyes . _ ......... . 
12 Ada~s~~~~~ ·c~~P~~~Y::::::::: Et~'t;~~~:~~e-::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::: ' 
E! L. H. Schneider ........ .' .......... Hardware ................................. . 
~~ ::.~~~~~~~~~~-t~~~: :::::::::::::: ~~:;~~~~;;: :::::: :::::~ ::~::: :::::::::::::: 
15 Joseph L. Savage ................. 
1
' Hardware ...... ------.---------·- ...... ··-- \ 
g t,d,;_m~!~~~~~~-~~~~:a~?::: ::·: ::: ~!~~r::~~~-:: ::::·.::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
















































































4 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditm·es on account of the contingent fund, 9·c.-Continued. 



















































































Germond Crandell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BookR ..................................... . 
McFarland & Stephenson ......... Cartage .................................. .. 
Wiswall & Gynn .......... .... . .. Towels .................................... . 
A. D. F. Randolph . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . Books ..................................... . 
±t~~~i~ :n~1;~~ific -T~i~g~;iJ·h c~ · ~~\~~f.~~hf~~~ ~:::::::: :::.:: ~:: ~::: ::::::: 1 
...... do ............ _ ................... do .................................... . 
.J. \V. Boteler & Bro............... Sundries ................................... 
1 -~:~~~~J!~EWE~~L~: ::~~~tt~HHE\\LEE 
Western Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegrams ................................. , 
Dobler, Midge & Chapman.. .. .. .. Stationery .... · ............ · · ·-- · ·-- .. ---- ·1 
George \Vooldridge ............... Soap and sponge ........................ .. 
Metropolitan Railroad Company .. Car tickets ................................ . 
'\V. B. Moses .. .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. l!'urnitu-r:e ................................. . 
A. Arend......................... Rubber stamp, ink, and pad ............... . 
George Wooldridge ............... Soap and sponge .......................... . 
~i!:J~~=i::~::-s~ :~~.~: :::: ::~~ ~ ~ . ~~;~1~:. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
~~~-gt!:!~i~~~:::::::::::::::: ~~~~~t::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~::~:\ 
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegrams ................................ , 
Norris Peters ..................... Photolithographing ....................... . 
~?~~~!~~~~~~~::::::: ~ ~:::::: ~rtr!~~-~:~~: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::, 
Washington and Georgetown Rail- Car tickets ................................ . 
road Company. 
W. H. Nalley ..................... Repairs .................................. .. 
J. M. Schriver..................... Book ............................•.......... 
fd~0B:~~o~i::: ~ ~:::::::: :::::::: ~~~~~.6••.•. :::::: ~ :: ·.·:. :·:. ::::: :~:::: :·. :::·::. 
~.·FH .. GKeidnnge.y--.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.--.·.·.·.·. Walnut case .............................. . 
" Engraving- and stamping .................. . 
Mohun Bros....................... Stationery· ................................ . 
Metropolitan Railroad Company.. Car tickets ............................... . 
A. H. Stockman................... Book ...•.........•......••................. 
Gheen & Osborn .................. Livery .................................... . 
E . .J. Hayward .................... Washing towels .......................... .. 
William Ballantyne............... Stationery ............................... .. 
...... do ........................... Books ..................................... . 
Charles Fischer........... . . . . . . . . Repairs .••..............•••................ 
Gheen & Osborn ...... _........... Horse .................................... .. 
J. Disturncll...................... Books ..................................... . 
~~f~~~~~·ch~;;~-;~: :::::::::::: ::::::~~:: :~: :~ ~::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
George Wooldridge............... Soap and sponge ......................... .. 
Armour & Montrop ............... Painting ................................. .. 
Adams Express Company . . . . . . . . Expressage ................••.•••.......... 
Lockwood, Brooks & Co .. .. .. .. .. Books ..................................... . 
Western Union Telegraph Co..... Telegrams ............................... .. 
...... do ................................. do .................................. .. 
ra~!- ~~~~~~gtlh~-~-: :: ~:::::: ::::: ~~k~~-s_t_: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ :::::::::: 
Leonard Scott Publishing Co...... Subscription to British Quarterly Review .. 
WaRh. B. Williams . .. .. . .. .. .... . Furniture ................................ .. 
J. Gotthelf ........................ Fans .....•....................•.•..•....... 
Gflorge Wooldridge ............... Combs and brushes ....................... .. 
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co Telegrams ................................. . 
~e9ts~~~hZ.i:J:~k~::: :::::::::::::: ~~~~:~~~i~r:: ."::::::: .' .' .': :::::::: .'::: :::::: 
J. F. Gedne.v ...................... fltamping paper and envelopes ........... .. 
Mrs. J. C. Patton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Books ........•............................. 
M. E. Mann . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. Book ..................................... .. 
~:l~i~f:n: .· · ·· ·;. ;; .; tt.{l~~:~}~·;:.-::::m :--:n u~u 
.John Markriter ................ :Miscellaneous ............................. . 
¥hJ~~f:Wg~fl~~i!~~~-~ ~~~~~~-~:: ji~r~~cs~e:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

















































































COSTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPA.RTME"~T. 5 



















































From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. / A. mount. 
--~---
E. H. King........................ Desk and repairs ......................... .. 
~.of~~!~~l~r:i.~~~::::::::::::::. ~~r~it~;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::I 
H. F. Beecher..................... Stationery ................................ . 
'Vestern Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegram's ...... : ......................... . 
{f;{*1~~t:(:~~;:~~7:::: • -¥if~riti:::: _::_ ::; ::::;: •::::::::: ::::-I 
f~~~~~~j~~ ~ :: :~· ;:: ::::: • ~~l~;~~: ::;.:-- •• :--::. :_: ::-.-:---__ ::-I 
Adams Exuress Company . . . .. . .. Expressage .............................. .. 
Win~~c:B!ftin~;~e: :::::::::::::: ~t~~~~se~;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
CJ;b~gc. :.~;!~~i~-~~::::: :::::::::: ~~~i~~ : ::::::::: :: :::::::::: :: : : : ::::::::: 
W. H. & 0. H. Morrison........... Books ..................................... . 
~: ~: ~~;~~e~:: ::::: _-:: :::::::::: ~~?~1i~:e~~-~~t.t_i~-~:: :':: :::::::::::::::::: 
Robert Beall ................. : .... Books ....................... · .............. . 
~~f~~~::::~: :::::::::::::::::: -~it~.~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: 
~Mia'!ifi~r~~~-t"Y~~::::: :::::::::: ~~~~!~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Gheen & Osborn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Livery and repairs ....................... .. 
John McDermott & Bro........... 'Vagon ....•.•....•......................... 
...... do ........................... Repairs .................. ·'·--· .......... .. 
A. H. Stockman ................... Books .................................... .. 
Gebbie & Barrie ........................ do .................................... . 
i2:h~;~~~~e:~:~~~~~:·:: :::::: ~~~~~¥i:r~~~~~~~: ~: ~::~~:::::: ::~::: :::::::1 
W. W. Farr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Repairs ................................... . 
1.·:: ~~l~l~~-&"B;~::::: :::::::::: ii?~~:r~~~~~;:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Atlantic and Pacifiu Telegraph Co. Telegrams ......••........•................ 
W. H. Boyd ...................... Directories ................................ . 
Western ·union Telegraph Co. .. .. Telegrams ............................... .. 
John Markriter ................... Screen* .................................. .. 
W. B. Williams ............•...... Furniture* ................•................ 
Solomons & Chapman............. Stationery* ............................... . 
~: {i.\v!~d~~k~~ -~ ~~::::: ::· ~~~ ~~~~::iae~~*: ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

















































~::1~~1~et ~~P:~:3~~e~p~~d'ed:::::: :::~:::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1~9g~ ~~ 
Amount appropriated .................................................... ·1 10,000 00 
*These accounts were contracted during fiscal year ending June 30, 1877. 
Statement rf expenditltTes on acconnt of the contingent fttnd of the General Land Office for 

















From whom purchased. 
J. G. Weaver .................... .. 
J. Bradley Adams ............... .. 
James Hudson .................. .. 
J. G. 'Veaver ................... .. 
...... do .......................... . 
Chronicle Publishing Company .. . 
Hoff & Thomas ................. .. 
John C. Hogan .................. .. 
S.M. Baldwin ................... .. 
E. J. Hayward .................. .. 
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. 
J.G. Weaver ................... .. 
Germoml Crandell ............... . 
Adams Express Company ....... . 
Nature of purchases, &c. 
Repairinl{ furniture ...................... .. 
~~~fi~~~~~;:::::::::::: :::::: :::: ::::::: 
Repairing furniture ...................... .. 
File-cases ................................. . 
Six months' subscription to Chronicle .... .. 
Miscellaneous ..•..............•............ 
Awnings and repairs ...................... . 
~~r~~i~g t~~~i;:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Telegrams .....•........................... 
Painting cases ............................ . 
Rtationery ............................... .. 
















6 CONTINGENT EXPENSES 01!' INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Staten~ent of expenditu1'es on acconnt of the contingent fund, etc.-Continued. 
Date. From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
1Ri6 • 
.Aug. g Herman Baumgarten .•••.•.•..... Dating stamp and brass dies .............. . 
18 ¥.0~~~~~01~1~~;; :::::::::::::::: -~~~~~d~:~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
18 J. G. Weaver............. .. . .. .. .. Repairing furniture .............. . ....... .. 
21 H. Baumgarten . ............... .".. Counter ................................... . 
28 Western Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegrams ................................. . 
29 E. M. Whittaker .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. . Stationery ............................... .. 
30 E. C. Sci elmore .. .. .. • .. • .. . . . . . .. . Book-cases ................................ . 
Sept. 1 Robert Beall ...................... Stationery ................................ . 
1 Hoff & Thomas ................... Spittoons, wash-bowl, hair-brushes & combs 
5 E. J. Hayward .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . Washing towels ........................... . 
6 J. G. Weaver ...................... Two walnut window-cases ................ .. 
~ ~~~~y0~. ~r~ft.~~~~::::::::::::: ~1~~hl~r;!.::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
9 Lorenzo Rice . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Cleaning carpets ......................... .. 
1:J Adams Express Company .. . . . .. . Expressage .............................. .. 
13 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegram ................................ .. 
14 L. H. Schneider................... Blanks and locks ......................... .. 
25 W. H. Brereton ................... Ink-pads and ink .......................... . 
27 Western Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegrams ................................ .. 
28 George Wooldridge ............... Chamois-skins, sponges, &c ................ . 
30 Jan1esCooper . .................... Paste ........................ . ........... .. 
:iO John Markriter ................... Window-shadts and fixtures, and repairs .. . 
30 Hoff & Thomas ................... Miscellaneous ............................. . 
o,, ;i Ji:~~f€~~~,~~~( ~:::: ::: ~ ¥.~~;r;~;~~~::::: ::~:: :::::: ~ ::::::::::: : 
6 Adams Express Company......... Expressage .............................. .. 
g ~~H~~!:p~e~~~~~~~: :::::::::::: -~~~~~d~~~:'.::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1l John G. Weaver.~ ................ Making and repairing furniture .......... .. 
12 William Ballantyne.... . .......... Stationery ................................ . 
13 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegrams .................. . ............ .. 
14 ~{ohun Bros . .. . .. .. .. . • . . . . . . . . . . Stationery . ............................... . 
14 John C. Hogan .................... Repairing awnings ....................... .. 
16 E. M. \Vhittaker . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Atlas ..............•...............•....... 
18 William S. Mitchell............... Matting, oil-cloth. and mats ............... . 
21 John G. Weaver .................. Making and repairing furniture ........... . 
21 John Pitt ........................ Transportation ........................... .. 
25 Western Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegrams ................................ . 
26 W. S. Mitchell ..............•..... Carpets ...............•......•............. 
28 H. N. Uopp ...........•............ United States Mining Decisions, 18 copies .. 
28 Julius Bien....................... Printing- 3,000 copies Geographical Atlas .. . 
Nov. 1 
1 
Hoff & Thomas ........ ~ ---- ...... Coal-hods, dust-brushes, and dust-pans . .. .. 
1 Mohu1l Bros . ....... .... ........... Stationery . ...... : ........................ . 
2 John \V. Jones ...............••. . Expenses as spec1al agent General Land 
~ ~: ~~~r~i~. :::~:~·::: ::::::: ::::~: : ~~ ~l~t~~]~~- :::::::::~:::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
3 IV. D. '\Vyvill .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. Repairing and resetting gr·ates ........... .. 
4 I J. G. Weaver...................... Making and repairing furniture .......... .. 
7 Adams Express Company .. .. . .. . Expressage ................................ 1 8 Geor,:re H. Choate..... . ........... Stationery ............ . .. .-.............. .. 
H 
1 
E. Killpatrick...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Expenses as special agent General Land l 
n I ~ jv:ffll)~jhO~··:::: :::::::::/. ~~~;i~ :,~~~;;::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::. 
16 Georl!e \Vooldriclge ............... Hair-brushes and combs .................... 
1 
17 I Alexander R Shepherd & Co .... . Chandelier and globes .................... .. 
18 Atlantic and Paeific Telegraph Co. Telegrams ................................ . 
21 I Westem Union Telegraph Co ........... do . ................................... . 
21 G. N. Whittington ................ Horse-uilroad tickets .... ................ .. 
22 Robert Beall. ..................... Parchment paper ............. . ........... . . 
24 M. M. Kaighn . .................... Expenses as special agent General Land 
Otiice. 
25 j J. G. Weaver ...................... Making_and r~p~iring furniture .......... .. 
Dec. 4 Walter Allen . .................... Mecham cal DICtiOnary .................... . 
5 , J ·. W. Boteler & Bm...... .. . .. .. .. Lamps, chimneys, and oil ................ . 
~ 1f.dl:rra~~~~~r -~~~~~~~::: ::: ~:: ·~~~~~~i-to~ei~--~::: ::::::: :~~~ ~ ~::: :::::: ~ 1 
8 M~rgan Envelope Company ..... . 
1 
Stationery ................................ . 
11 '\V1lham Ballantyne ..................... do_ .................................. .. 
15 John Jones ....................... 
1 
Expenses as special agent General Land 
Office. 
16 J. G. \Veaver ..................... Making fnrniture ........................ .. 
19 D. McClelland .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . Printing and engraving .................. .. 
26 George C. Maynar(l . .. . .. . .. .. ... . Spealdng-tubes, electric wires, and bells ... . 











































1, 274 29 
76 50 

































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 7 
Stateme11t of expenclitltres on aocount of the contingent fund, g·c.-Continued. 












Franklin TelegPaph Company .... . 
Hoff & Thomas .................. . 
Alexander R. Shepherd & Co .... . 
W.H.Boyd ...................... . 
Robert Beall ..................... . 
James Cooper .•....•...•.......•.. 
J. G. Weaver .................... .. 
H. Baumgarten ................. .. 
W.B.Moses ..................... . 
W. "\V. Farr ...................... . 
Telegrams ................................ . 
Base-burner, hardware, &c ............... .. 
Grates ...........................•...... ... 
City Directory, 4 copies ...••.........•...•. 
~~stf~~~~:'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Making and repairing furniture ........... . 
Counter-die, retouching seal, and counter .. 
Furniture ................................. . 
Repairing clocks and winding same ....... . 
. 31 S. B. Linton ...................... . Map ....................................... . 
31 
31 
Great Falls Ice Company ........ . 
M.M. Kaigbn ................... .. 
Ice ........................................ . 





C.W.Nash ............................. do .................................... . 
Adams Express Company......... Expressage ................................ . 
Jan. 8 E. J. Hayward .................... Washing towels .......................... .. 
9 John Markriter ................... Repairing shades ......................... .. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
10 L. H. Schneider .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Locks and blanks ........................ .. 
11 J. G. Weaver ..................... Making furniture .......................... 1 
13 George W. Knox .................. Freight and cartage ...................... .. 
13 John McDermott & Bro .......... Office truck .............................. .. 
13 George Wooldridge ............... Miscellaneous ............................ .. 
~ ~ ru~r:sn l~~s- :::::: :::::::::::::::: ~~~~!~? ~~ps:::::: -.:::::-.-.:::::: : ::: : ::: :I 
1l:l Western Union Telegraph Co .... Telegrams ................................ .. 
18 J. G. Weaver ..................... Repairing furniture ...................... .. 
23 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegrams ................................. . 
~ . ~-i~~~~~iie~~ ~~e~~~~~ ~ ~~:::::: . t~~~~~~~f:~~~~~f~~~~:l~i~~i~~~~::::::::::::: I 
ii ~~!:~i~~~(~~i~:::::::::::::::: . ?~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
31 Robert Beall...................... Ink ...................................... .. 
1 Hoff & Thomas ................... Miscellaneous ............................ .. 
1 Root & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Washington Chronicle ..........•.......... 
2 John "\V. Jones . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . Expense!! as special agent General Land 
Office. 
3 National Republican...... . . . . . . • . One year's subscription to Daily Republican 
3 .r. G. Weaver ...................... Making and repairing furniture .......... .. 
3 E. J. Hayward .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Washing towels .......................... .. 
5 C. W. Nash . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ExpenstJs as special agent General Land 
Offi~ I ¥~~f~~ts_t_~~~~ ~~~~~~~~'.:.~~~~~~:: :::::::::: 
Stationery ................................. . 
Making and repairinC furniture ........... . 
Call-bells and twine ....................... . 
J. Distnrnell ...................•.. 
Adams Express Company ........ . 
8 Solomons & Chapman ........... .. 
10 J. G. Weaver .................... . 
13 J. B. A. dams ...................... . 
Stationery .......•••••..................... 
Towels aud cotton for maps .............•.. 
14 Mohnn Bros .................... .. 
lfi W. S. Mitchell ................... . 
Making and repairing furniture .......... .. 
Shade-fixtures and repairing shades ......•. 
17 J. G. Weaver .................... . 
17 John Markriter ................. .. 
l 7 Randall Holme~ .................. . Cartage .................................. .. 
19 James Edmunds ................ .. Copp's Land Owner, 3 volumes ............. . 
20 Daniel T. Pierce ................. . ...... do ................................... .. 
Repairing and setting grates .............. . 
Atlas and eyelet-machine .................. J 
Repairing :t'urnit•1re an(l varnishing maps .. 
Shade-tassels .............................. . 
23 Alexander R. Shepherd .......... . 
24 J Robert Beall .................... .. 
2 J. G. "\Veaver .................... . 
3 John Markriter ................ .. 
3 Hoff & Thomas .................. . Miliwellaneous ............................. . 
'\Y ashing towels ..............•............. 
Stationery ................................. . 
Expenses as S}lecial ag·ent General Land 
E. J. Hayward .................. .. 
Solomons & Chapman ............ . 
E. A.. Protois .................... .. 
Office. 
8 John W.Jones .................. .. ...... do ................................... .. 
Freight ................................... .. 
Varnishing and boxing maps ............. .. 
8 Adams Express Compauy ....... .. 
10 J. 11. "\Veaver .................... .. 
Hair-brushes ............................. .. 
Detergent ................................ .. 
Walnut desk, repairs, &c ................. .. 
15 George Wooldridge ............••. 
16 Samuel G. Young ............... .. 
16 J. G. Weaver ................... .. 
17 J. Bradley Adams ............... .. 
21 E.J.Smith ...................... .. 
Stationery ................................ .. 
Bill-bolder ..................•....••.......•. 
Making and repairing furniture ........... . 
Sponges ................................... . 
Copp's Laud Owner, 3 sets .............•.... 
Horse-railroad tickets ..................... . 
Boxing and shipping maps ............... .. 
24 J. G. '\Veavcr .................... .. 
26 George '\Vooldridge ............... . 
29 IIemy Copp ..................... .. 
31 G. N. ·whittington ............... . 
31 J. G. '\\reaver ..................... .. 












































































8 CONTINGE~T EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund, J·c.-Continued. 



































\1. H. Walker ............•.•...... Ma_gnifying glasses ...•.•.....•...... ------. 
James Cooper ..................... Paste ...................................... . 
Great Falls Ice Company.......... lee ....................................... .. 
Hoff & Thomas . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . • .. :Miscellaneous ............................ .. 
George C. Maynard . ........ ....... Speaking-tube whistle and battery .•........ 
Adams Express Company......... Freight .................................. .. 
J. G. \Veaver ...................... Repairing furniture ...................... .. 
Vernon Brothers.................. Stationery ................................. . 
MohunBrothers ........................ do .....•.•.......•.................•... 
Baltimore and Potomac Railroad Co. l<'reight .................................. .. 
C. W. Nash....................... Expenses as special agent General Land 
Office. 
John W. Jones .......................... do ................................... .. 
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegrams .....................•............ 
Julius Bien ....................... Stationery ................................ .. 
Mohun Brothers ........................ do .................................... . 
M.A. Carter .. .. .. .. . • .. • • • .. .. .. . Expenses as special agent General Land 
Office. 
Henry N. Copp .................... Copp·s Land Owner, 130 copies ............ .. 
C. W. Nash........................ Expenses as special agent General Land 
Office. 
M.A. Carter ............................ do .................................... . 
J. G. Weaver ...................... Repairing furniture ...................... .. 
Columbian Bank Note Company . . Engraving scrip certificates ............... . 
Hoff & Thomas .. . • .. . .. .. • . .. .. . . Miscellaneous ............................. . 
J: lJ: ~:~:::~~:'.:::::::::::: ::::: -_ ~~~~~:e~ ~:: ~:::::::: ~:::::: :::::::::::::::: 
John Markriter ................... Shade fixtures ............................ .. 
John C. Hogan .................... Repairing and putting up awnings ........ .. 
Herman Baumgarten.............. Seal and counter die ...................... .. 
T. H. Hamersley.................. Land Office Reports ...................... .. 
E. J. Hayward .................... \Vashing towels ........................... . 
S. R. Edwards ..................... Expenses as special agent General Land 
Office. 
4 Alexander R. Shepherd & Co...... Grate ..................................... . 
5 J. G. \Yeaver ..................... Making and repairing furniture .......... .. 
5 Mohun Brothers .................. Stationery ................................. . 
7 Harmon, Boswell & Co .. . .. • . . . . • . W ainu t chair .... · ......................... .. 
7 Henry N. Copp ................... Land Owner, 130 copies .................... . 
8 IV. D. Smith .. .. •• .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. Copp's Land Owner;1 volume .............. . 
8 J. W. Bixler....................... Copp's Land Owner, 3 volumes ........... .. 






























Solomons & Chapman . .. .. .. . .. .. . Stationery ................................ .. 
E. A. Protois ...................... Expenses as special agent General Land 
Office . 
...... do .................................. do .................................. .. 
Robert Beall ...................... Stationery ................................. . 
J. G. Weaver ...................... Making and repairing furniture .......... .. 
G. W. Knox ....................... Freight and carta~e ....................... . 
A. S. Barnes ...................... Ayear'ssubscriptiOntolnternationalRcview 
Western Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegrams .......•...........•••.....•...... 
...... do .................................. do .................................... . 
W. H. & 0. H. Morrison ........... Law book ............................ . ... .. 
S.G. Young ....................... Detergent ................................. . 
W. W. Nottingham................ Sawdust ................................... . 
J. Bradley Adams. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. Stationery ................................ .. 
William S. MitchelL.............. Cotton and rollers for maps ............... .. 
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Tele,~~:rams ................................. . 
George Wooldridge................ Miscellaneous ............................ .. 
J. G. Weaver ...................... Making and repairing furniture ........... . 
J.P. Libbey ....................... Miscellaneous ............................. . 
Chicago Tribune Company........ One year's subscription to Daily Tribune . •. 
George C. Maynard ............... \York on wires and batteries .............. . 
J. G. Weaver ...................... Making and repairing furniture .......... .. 
E. J. Hayward .................... Washing towels .......................... .. 
Henry N'. Copp .................... Copp's LandOwner ........................ . 
Robert Beall ...................... Stationery ................................. . 
S. R. Edwards..................... Expenses as special agent Pension Office .. . 
National Railway Publishing Co.. . Rail way Guide ...........•...•••.•...•..... 
Hoff & Thomas.................... Mic>cellaneous ............................ .. 
Adams Express Company ......... Freight ................................... .. 
J. B. Adams ....................... Six months' subscription to New York Trib-
une. 
9 J. G. Weaver ...................... Making and repairing furniture ........... . 
12 Franklin Telegraph Company..... Telegrams ................................ .. 
i~ irec~~s~e~~i~~- ~~~-~~~~~~:~::::: · P~i-~~~g:::~:::::~ :::::::::::::: ::·.:::: ::·.·:. 
15 John Markriter ................... Shade-fixtures ............................. . 













































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEP A..RT:MENT. 9 
Statement of e:rpenc1iturcs on account of the contingent fund, (f·c.-Continucd. 
Date. ~·ature 'of purchases, &c. From whom purchaseu. j 
-·-----
1877 . 
.Tune 16 Mohun Brother; ................. . 
20 H. 0. Towles ..................... . 
2L E. Carstens ...................... . 
22 Hoff & Thomas .................. .. 
23 .J.G.\\~eaver ..................... . 
2G Reissner & .Jenks ............... .. 
26 W. P. Moses ..................... . 
26 H. 0. Towles ..................... . 
~~ ~~~~ Eiul£~ffi~~~ ~ ~:: ::::::::::::: :·_ 
28 W. S. Mitchell ................... . 
29 George W. Knox ................ .. 
30 .J. G. \Veaver .................... .. 
30 A. R. Shepherd & Co ............ .. 
30 .James Cooper ................... .. 
30 .TamesS. Topham ................ .. 
30 Charles Fischer ................. .. 
30 S. R. Ed wards ................... .. 
30 H. N. Copp ...................... .. 
30 Great Falls Ice Company ........ . 
30 .J.P. Bausman ................... . 
30 E . .J. Havward .................. .. 
30 .J. W. Boteler & Bro ............. . 
30 Atlantic and Pacific TtJlegraph Co. 
30 Mohun Brothers ................ .. 
30 G. N. Whittington .............. .. 
30 .J.G. Weaver .................... .. 
30 Western Union Telegraph Co .... . 
30 .John Markriter .................. . 
26 W. H. Dempsey ....•.............. 
.July 14 .J. G. Weaver .................... .. 
16 M. A. Carter .................... .. 
Aug. 1 .JuliuH Bien ...................... . 
10 C. \'V. Nash ...................... . 
8 G. W. & C. B. Colton & Co ........ . 
Sa pt. 5 George K. Bradford .............. . 
Stationery ................................. . 
1\'alnut desks aml chairs ................. . 
Painting .................................. .. 
Miscellaneous ............................. . 
~laking and repail'ing furniture ............ . 
\Vater-cooler ............................... . 
Walnut chah·s ............................. . 
Chairs and wash-stand ................... .. 
fc:~l~f:e~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 
Matting and oil-cloth ............•.......... 
Cartage ................................... . 
~~~~~~l~~~~gs; -&~~::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Paste ...................................... . 
Leather bag ............................... . 
Repairing fasteners ........................ . 
Expenses as special agent General Lanu 
Office. 
Copp's Land Owner ...................... .. 
Ice ........................................ . 
Expenses as special agent General Land 
Office. 
~~~~~~~ ~~~~l_s_:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 1 
Telegrams ................................. . 
Stationery ................................ .. 
Horse-railroad tickets ..................... .. 
Making and repairing furniture ............ . 
g~~~~-fi~~~~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Stationery ................................ .. 
Making; and repairing furniture ............ I 
Expenses as special agent General Lan.d I 
Office. 
Furnishing maps of States and Territories . 
Expenses as special agent General Land 
Office. 
One commercial map of the United States ... 
Expenses as special agent General Land 
Office . 
.Amount expendeu ......................................................... . 
Balance on band unexpended ........•..................................... 






































27 449 85 
' 50 15 
27,500 00 
Statement (lj eJ'lJenditures on account of the contingent fund of the United States Pension, 















From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
M. T. Parker .......•..••.....•.... Paintin~ sign ...........................•.. 
:ro~~~-Dw ~~~!~~:::: :::::: :::::: ~;~~falf ~:r~f~e-::::: ~::::::::::::::::: :::::: 
¥:~r11.~~~t:~::·.:::::::·.:::::: ::. ~;~~;~f ~~;,:ice::::::::::::·.::~::::::::::::: 
E. R. Hutchins .......................... do ................................... .. 
~-~-1Ii:!~rcC:::::::::::::::::: 1 ~visa~r~~gt~:~\-:.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegraphing ...............•.............. 
~-~~~~~~t~::::::::::::::::::::: . ~~:~~~ :~~~~:-~:::::: ~ ~::::::::::: ~:: ~:::::: g ij~s~ngtoh Gas Light Company. ~as :·i·-- .. : ............................. .. 
~ l. ~- i~i!~ ~::::: ::::::::::::::::: : :~~~l~:~~~;;~~:::: :::::: ::::::::::~~ ~ :::::: 
9 Henry Elliott .......... :.......... Carting ................................... . 
9 Washington and Georgetown Rail- 1 Car tickets ............................... .. 
road Company. 
9 Metropolitan Railroad Company ........ do ................................... .. 






















-"" ----- ... - ... -:-· .. -- ....... -~--,..._;.--=.~-.:--------- ... ----- .... ~-- - - .... ....-._ .. ______ --.;,-_-:-- ...... ..., ___ ~ ... _. --~- ... _ -
10 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMEIST. 
Statement of expenditw·es on account of the contingentfnnd, 9·c.-Continued. 
























Ailams Express Compan.v . . . . . . . . Expressage .............................. .. 
John Moran ...................... Repairing water-coolers, &c ............... . 
I. B. Dunn .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Special service ........................... .. 
R. W.Furnas ........................... do ..................................... . 
T. P. Kane .............................. do .................................... . 
E. R. Hutchins .......................... do .................................... . 
J.C.Aylesworth ........................ do ................................... .. 
James H. Clements ..................... do .................................... . 
1Y~~u~ v;;~~~~~ :::::::::::: ::~:: :: ~f~N~~ecr~a~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:f: I£:~~~~~·::::::::::::~~~:::~::: . ~~-~~id~_s_e_l~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.· 
Alex. Hull .............................. do .................................... . 
t;l~ia~¥}1~in:: :~~:::::~ ::::::::: .~?.~~i~r~~~-~~~~~::::~: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
R.\V. Furnas ........................... do .................................... . 
Alex. Hall .............................. do .................................... . 
Metropolitan Railroad Company . . Car-tickets ...............................•. 






~~L~~~~~~i~.: ::::::::: ~ :::::::: -~~-e-~id~~~-r-~i~~- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 





~w.~&!f~l::: :::::::::::::::::: . t~~ii:·;:::::~:::::::::.:::::: :::::::::::::: 
E. J. Hayward .................... Washing towels ............................ . 









:&fh;. ~;~~:~~~-::::::~: :~::: :::::: -~:_~~id~_s_e_r-~i~_e_ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
R. W. Furnas ........................... do .................................... . 
D. I. Murphy . .............. , ............ do .................................... . 
fs~~~W~-i~o~~fJ>::::::::::::: : : ~ :::::: ~~:::: : :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: : ::::::: 
...... do .............. . .................. do ................................... .. 
' ...... do ................................. do ................................... .. 
7 H. R. McCalmont .•.........•........... do .................................... . 
7 G. H. Ragsdale .......................... do ................................... .. 
9 Hobert Ularke .......................... do . .................................. .. 
U ~:!:~r~{;::~~~~ ~:: ~ ~:::: :::::::: -~~~~~r;~~~~~~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
15 Isaac W. Vrooman ..................... do .................................... . 
15 .Alex. Hull .............................. do ................................... .. 
15 James H. Clements ..................... do .................................... . 
15 Isaac B. Dunn ................... . ...... do . ................................... . 
20 E. R. Hutchins .......................... do .................................... . 
~~ ~--f. ~~lle~~j_fi'eid."::: ::::::::::::: §~~~~!1Ps0e':.~?c1~- ::::::::::::: ~ ::::::::::::::: 
26 P. Fleming .... . ....... ... ......... Horse-hire .......... . ........... . ......... . 
~~ ~~~n~~;s~~; -~~~:~-~~::::::::: ~i~lf~!!~.v-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
27 \Vcstern Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegraphing ............................. . 
28 C. H. McCathran.................. Mounting maps ........................... . 
~~ Alex. R. Shepherd ................. Heating Pension Otlice ................... .. 
ao Western Union T elegraph Co ..... Telegraphing ............................ .. 
~~ 1~f~ l~~I1~tg~::::: ::::::::::::: :~~~~~f~:s:~~~~c:~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1! ii~~I~\~'::':··Y::~;;jjj ~ ~ :~lf~!~~:g) r: r r;r i. jjj:j l!i!! ::::::::: 
g ~~J~~;;~r~~~:~.:: ::::::::::::: . w~~~i~g·t~;,~i~--::: ::·.::::::::: :::::::::::: 
5 Metropolitan Railroad Company . . Car-tickets .. .......• .. .............••.•... . 
5 Washington and Georgetowll Rail- ...... do ................................... .. 
road Company. 
5 Isaac B. Dunn .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . Special service ........................... .. 
~ Webb & Be~eridge ............... Basin and pitcher, &.o .................... .. 
6 ~~~~E':to;o~~-:::: ::::::::::::::: _ ~~-~~~~-s_e_r~i_c_~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
6 B. "T· Reed & Sons .. . .. • .. . . . .. . .. Baskets, sponges, and sundries ............ . 















































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES 01? INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 11 
Statement of expenditurea on account of the contingent fund, 9·c.-Continued . 
Date. From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
1876. 















.Tames H. Clements ..................... do .................................... . 
. ~~~~~~ ~: ~~~~-~~1-~ :::::: ::::::: . :::::: ~~::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::: • ::. 
i:!r;!~1~~tr~:~co;;"P~~:V·::::: ::: ~~;~~~=~:.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:: :·. 
·washington Gas-Light Company .. Gas ....................................... . 
H. R. McCalmont .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Special service ........................... .. 
Chronicle Publishing Company .. . Newspaper ................................ . 
~~'f.~s!it~r~!~.: :::::::::::::::::: -~-~~~id~_s_e_r_'~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Dana, Parks & Co ................. Blinds and fixtures ....................... .. 
L. H. Schneider . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Hardware ................................ .. 
13 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co Telegraph .•.............................. 
13 ...... do ................................. do .................................... . !i ~r!~¥il~~ :~ ~ :::::::: ~:::: :~ · . ~~~lli·~;~~~ ~::::: :: :~ ~:~:::::: ::~:::: ~ ~ • 
18 .r. W. Vrooman .......................... do ................................... . 
18 H. P. Leech ............................. do ................................... . 
19 C. R. Conner ............................ do ................................... .. 
19 C. Exel ................................. do ................................... .. 
!t ~ t~~:~~: :::: :::~::: ::::::::~: -~~!-~i~!~~e~r~~~~~: :::::::::::: ~:::::: :~:: :::::: 
23 Robert Mc'Mull'ay ................ Document straps .......................... . 
~~ ~Fltemiug .. _ ... T ... 
1 
...... h .. C ........ Livery .......................... . ........ .. 
es ern Umon e egrap o ..... Telegraphing ............................ . 
27 E. R Hutchins .................... Special service .................. ......... . 
27 George C. Maynard ............... Moving telegraph, &c ...................... . 
3l W. B. Moses . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . Furniture ................................. . 
3~ ~~W ~r~;~~e_r_:: ::::::::::::::::: -~~e-~id~_s_e_r_~~~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
~ ~ ~ S~e~hh~d & Co.............. reat~n1g Pe~sion Office ................... . 
: e~~i~1t~~~~~;~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~: : ~~~]~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: 
6 Robert Beall............ . . . . . . . . . . Books ..................................... . 
~ ~~~~ j!~~:~-~~-~~:::::::::::::::: . ~~~~id~ ~-~~~~c-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~ J:~~f~~~~~~~t~: ~ ~:: ~::::::: ~ ~: . ~~~~ii~:s:~~~~~~::: ~:::: ~ ~:::::::::::::::::: ~ 
8 Isaac B. Dunn .......................... do . ...... . .. . . . . .. ................... . 
8 H.P.Leech ............................. clo ................................... .. 
~ ~~~~et?~~g~~~:::::::::::::::- ::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
9 M. G. Copeland . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . Awnings .................................. . 
1~ ~oft;e~t0t~~~t~;;::::::::::::. ::::: . ~~~~id~.8-~~,~~c-~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
H ~~~-Jr~~~~~?~:::::::::::: :::::: _ ~~~~iE~~e~_,:i~c~~ :::::::::::::: :~:: :::::::::: : 
11 E. E. Fuller ............................. clo ....... ............................. . 
13 John H. Benton ......................... do .................................... . 
1·1 .r. B. G. Baxter .......................... do ................................... .. 
14 "\V. H. Webster .......................... do .................................... . 
14 \V. E. Dulin ............................. do . ................................... . ii ~~l~f~~"-::::: ~ ~ L L: t~*~~~f;t~t>-: ~ )_:~ H H: ~- ::::-
15 H. R. McCalmont ....................... do .......... . ........................ .. 
15 .Tames P. Scott .......................... do ................................... .. !l t~?E~~~~;~:: :.::: ::~ :; :: :~:: ~~~1:::~;::: ~: ~ ~ ~ ::::~::: ~: :~:: ~::::::: 
18 Metropolitan Railroad Company.. Car-tickets ..........•...................... 
18 Wasbmgton aml Georgetow.u Rail- ...... do ................................... .. 
road Company. 
20 William Balant.vne ............. .. 
20 Gustav Clemen ................. .. 
21 WestRrn Union T<·legrapb Co .... . 
2l 1 .John :M. Comstock .............. . 
~~~az?:t~~jk~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'.relegraphing ............................. . 

















































































12 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPART:\IE~T. 
Statement of expenditures un account of tlze contingent fund, g·c.-Continued. 
Date. / From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
N~~:6~n I H. Baumgarten .................. / Preparing stamps ......................... . ~~ I ~~-~~~~foa~~~~~~~-: ::~ ~::::::::::I ~~~~i~le~~Tr~-i~~: :: ~:: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~ f. ir~1~f;;g~~~: ::::::::::::::::::/::::: :~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-
23 S.C. McCandless ................. 
1 
Copies of records .......................... 
1 il ~~;~~~~.H> l- \: ::~~ ~~ 1_ ~~~r;~Il~\:) ·_:: \. \"__::):) _-i i) )!: :! ; ; 
28 J. W.~Iorris ............................ do .................................... . 
~g i~a; 1r KJ~a~:!:::::::::::: :::::: :: :::::: ~~::::::::::::: ~::::::: :::::: ::::::: ::: 
29 G. W.Frost ............................. do .................................... . 
29 M.E.Jenks ............................ clo ................................... .. 
29 N. F. Graham .......................... do .................................... . 
D(·C. ~ ~e;~;~i~e;k~~-y:::::: :::::::::::: ~:fti!~~n-~ -~1-o_c_~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
4 .Alexander R. Shepherd & Co . . . . . Heating Pension Office .................... . 
4 P. II.Berkan ----------···------·· Special service ............................ . 
5 Alexander R. Shepherd & Co . . . . . Fixtures, fittings, &c ..........•............ 
~ ~~:i;:m~~t~~ ~~~~~-::::::::: :::::: -~~~~ig;,_~~~~~~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ ~- ~-- ~!w::. ::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~{~: ::::::: :~ ~:~ ~::: ~::::::: :::~ ~::::::: 
6 ...... do ............................... do ................................... . 
~ ~~i~~[~~~~r~~:~~::::::::::: :: . ~~~~~~r~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::: ~ ~:::::::: ::: 
~ ~~h!it~:~~~-"Light. c~~-p~~;.-: ~~s~-i~-~ ~~~~~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::1 
9 T. B. Hood ........................ Special. service ............................ . 
~ ~~~~r~~~~ii:: ::~: :~: ::::::::::::: ~~~r~~l~-~ ~~-c-~r-~~~-~-~ :::::::::::: ::::::~::: 
9 Morgan Envelope Company....... Envelopes ................................. . 
11 H. P. Leech ....................... Special service ............................ . 
H iii~~~~;~~i;:::: :::::::::: I:::: J! ::;~ :~: :~: :~~: ~: ~ ~~:::::::: ::::::; :: 
~~ Atladtic and Pacific TelegraphCo.
1 
Tele~apbing ...................... -····· --
~~ ·g~i~~Jh!~g;~~~~~::::::::::::::: . ~~1~i~[~~~:~~!~~~~~~~~:: :::::::::::::::::: 
H Bureau of Engraving and Printing Engraving and printing ................... . 
14 John Des Rocliers ................ Ink extractor ............................. . 
16 R. H. McMurrav ................. Leather straps ............................ . 
16 Metropolitan Railroad Company . . Car-tickets .....•........................... 
16 J. C . .Aylesworth ................. 
1 
Special service ...................... . ..... . 
16 Washin~ton and Georgetown Rail- ...... do .................................... . 
18 O.r;~'i.r9l~:~~~!_·.................. Special service ............................ . 
~ ~~~!~f.~:;;H::: :::::-:: H: Jt :::::::-::::::::::::::::-:: •: _: ::::-
ii g_~:.~io!:~:~1~~~~:: :::::::::::::1::::: J~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
23 Henry Pinckney .................. Carting ................................... . 
26 Alexander R. Shepherd........... Heating Pension Office ................... .. 
26 Walter De Vaughn . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Caning chairs ............................ .. 
26 Western Union Telegraph Co.... Telegraphing ............................. . 
~~ ~- ~-f;i~~~~~:th:::: :::: ~ ::::::::: . ~~~~id~-~~~~~~~::::::: ::~:::::::: ::::::::::: 
28 Albert Deyo...................... Copy of divorce ........................... . 
28 William S. MitchelL.............. Cleaning carpe~s .......................... . 
28 Tucker & Sherman ............... Lumber .................................. .. 
~~ t~:~ ~~nd\~!lg·:::::: ::::::::::::: -~~~~id~-~~~~~~~:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
!! ~i'i~~;~~;~~; :; :::::::.::;::I ~~~.~::~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
30 M.E.Jenks ....................... Special service ............................ . 
30 BenjaminR.Shopp --------···--·· ...... do .................................... . 
30 1<'. H. Spra~ue ........................... do .................................... . 


















































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 13 
ltatement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund, g·c.-Continued. 
Date. From whom purchased. K ature of purchases, &c. 
1876. 1 
Dec. 30 Robert Beall ......... ............ . Pincushions .....•......... ' ................ . 
30 Root & Co ....................... . 
:JO B. Mor~e ......................... . 
:lO B. W.Reed's Sons ................ . 
30 John M. Welty ........ .... ...... . 
30 J. A. Macaule.v ................... . 
:lO ·washington Gas-Light Company. 
::10 William H. Boyd .......... ....... . 
~:;;,s~f~ili·:.:::: ::::::::::::: ·.·.·. :::::: :::·. 
Sundries ................................. . 
Special service .•.........•...........•..... 
...... do ..• •.......................... .. ..... 
Gas .............•.......................... 




8 D. I. Murphy..................... Special service ............................ . 
8 John H.Benton ......................... do .................................... . 
: 1 ttiEr;,;~~::::: ~ :::::: ~: :~::: ~~~lr~~~,~~~r: ~~~: ~ ~: :: :~: ~:: ~~~~:: ~ :: ~: 
8 \VashingtonandGeorgetownRail- Car tickets ................................ . 
road Company. 
8 Columbia Railroad Company ............ do . ................................... . 
8 Metropolitan Railroad Company ........ do .................................... . 
10 John H. Waj!er .................. Special service ............................ . 
10 Isaac B. Dunn .........•................. do ........••........................... 
10 0. N. Millt>r ...................•......... do . .................................. . 
10 I Adams Express Company ......... Express .................................. . 
10 Daniel Smith ..................... Lumber .................................. . 
11 Herman Baumgarten . . . . . . . . .. . . . Rep~irin~ s_tamps ........•................. 
11 Walter De Vaughn............... Canmg cnairs ............................ . 
ll Webb & Beveridge ............... \Vasb-bowl, pitcher, &c .................... . 
12 L.H.Schneider ................... Hardware ......•.......................... 
12 R. L. Smith ....................... Special service ..............•.............. 
12 J. H. Clements .......................... do ....•................................ 
13 Tucker & Sherman ..•............ Doors ....................................• 
1:l Geor?;e W. Richards .... .. . . . . . . . . Special service ...............•....•••.•... 
17 W. De Vaughn .................... Caning chairs ............................ . 
17 Bnreau Enj!raving and Printing .. Engraving and printing ......•............. 
17 Edgar Weeks ..................... Certified copies ........................... . 
18 Western Union Telegraph Co..... Telegraphin~ ............................. . 
18 C. R. Conner . . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . Special service .....•....................... 
lA J. R. Van Mater ......................... do .....••.............................. 
22 Alexander R. Shepherd & Co ..... Fittinj!s, &c ............•.................. 
2:l Ge'Orge H. Ragsdale ........... . ... Special service ............................ . 
23 E. R. Hutchins .......•..........•....... do .................................... . 
27 H. R. McCalmont .•..................... do ...•......................•.......... 
27 T. B. Hood ............................. do .................................... . 






Alexander R. Shepherd & Co...... Heating Pension Office ................... . 
.Walter De Vaughn ................ Caning chairs .•...•........................ 
:ll WashingtonandGeorgetownRail- Car tickets .......•••••...............•..••. 
road Company. 
31 Belt Line Railroad Company ........... do ..........••..••.............•..•.... 
3l Metropolitan Railroad Company ........ do ......•......................•..•.... 
2 Henry Pinckney .......•••........ Carting ..................................•. 
2 E.M. Whittaker ..•............... StraDtl ............•......................... 
~ ~-~-~:~ksa~~::: ::::::::::: :::::: ~:~f~f!e~~i;;~:::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::: i I VU~i~LH~ ::::::: :~~ i: ·::~ Jt ::HE:: ::i Tj~:: ::: :~i :: L t 
! IE~I.t1:i~~~~: :::::::::::: :· ::j~ :::::::::: ::;;:; ;:;:::: :::::::: :; :: 
8 1 \Vashin~ton Gas Company ......•. Gas: ....... _ ...••.•........•................ 
8 John \V. Wheeler .......... .. . .. . Special serviCe .............•••............. 
~ ~~'J;t~~i~~~~i~::~:::::::: ::::~::: ::::::~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i t:~~g!vH~i~::~~l~::::::::::::::: ::::: J~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
8 Isaac H. Vrooman ...................... do ............••....................... 
8 A. S. Coleman .......................... do ......•.............................. 
8 Joseph Carr ............................ do .................................... . 
10 J. A. ~facauley ..........•..•........... do .................................... . 
10 John Elwin Mason ..................... do ..........................•.......... 
12 .J. \V. Morris ........•.................. do . ................................••. 
~~ I g~~~r~;~rfi~b~·r·d·; :~:::: :::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::: ::~::::::::: :::::::::::: 















































































14 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMEN f. 
Statement of expenditure~ on account of the contingent fnnd, 4'c.-Continued. 
~Date. -,- From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
1877. 1 
Feb. 14 Gustav Clemen................... Special service .....•............. .. ........ 1• 14 Franklin "\Vood ........ . ................ do . .............. . .................... . 
15 \Yalter De Vaughn ............•.. Caning chairs ....••...................... 
~~ ~~H:l~o~b~a_s_: :::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~~~!f~e~~~l~~~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
17 E. R. Hutchins .....• . .................. do . .................... . .. . ........... . 
22 H. P. Leech .....•... . ................• do ..... . .............................. . 
~~ g·. V.·-J!;~l~~!~~~:: :~ ::: ~:::: :::: ~~ ~ ~::: :~~~: :: ~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~ 
24 H. R. ~[cCalmont . .. . . ............ ... .. . do .................................... . 
M~. :~ l fii§ii~£-~--::_::\_:-~\::: : ___ )if.\\ .. \.00\\·:::::.)·:.:·\··\::_\)\·· ~ 
2 T.D. Y eager ............. . .. . .......... do ......•........................... . 
fi \V. F. Eaton ....................•....... do ....................••............... 
: ~~~~~~;~:::~::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~f::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::: J . 
7 I H. P. Leech. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . .... do ................. .. ... . . . ........... . 
1 !t:J~~J;u ;:; ••:; • •;  ••: • ;;: :;tr: ::::::::; :; ; ••: \) :;: ::: ;:: : :; u; ,! 
~ ~~~~tml~ {~o~~~~hp ::::::::: :::::~ ::::::~~ - :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
1() Alexander R. Shepherd....... . .. . Heating Pension Office ................ . .. . 
10 C. R. Conner ............•......... Special service ............................ . 
10 Gnstav Clemen ............... ... ....... do ............................•........ 
10 . ..... do ..........•................ ...... do ............ . ....................... . 
12 D. I. :Murphy ........................... do ........... : .................. . ..... . 
H I ~-~~:!aif~~~ii~:~~:: :: ::·:: :::::: :~~~~;~~~~:::~ :~ ::::::::::::: :::~ ~::: :::::: 
14 T. L.l!'rackec ..................... SpecLtl servico · ..................•.......... 
15 Root & Co .................. . . . . . . Newspaper ...........•.......... . .......... 
15 Alexander R. Shrpherd & Co ..... Plumbing . ............... . ....... .... ..... . 
~~ i "ii.dcl~~~~t~- ~ ~:: ~ :::::::: :::::: ~~~i;i~~r~7~!a_t~~- ~:::::: ~: ::::::::::::::::1 
15 J. A. :Macauley ................. ~ ....... do . ............... . .................. . 
15 \V. R . .Bates .... . ........... . . . ......... do . ................................... . 
15 Metropolitan Railroad Company.. Car tickets .................. . ............ . 
1 
15 \\Taohington and Georgetown Rail- ...... do .................................... . 
road Company. j 
15 .Jolm Edwin Mason .. . . . .......... 
1 
Special service ...................... . ..... . 
16 Samuel G. Young .......... . ...... Deter~ent ................................. . 
i~ John IY. "Theeler ................ Specht service ............................. , 
L7 ~!~~i~~t~~ras:s?Li~Et~~~i>~~:Y:: ~~;~~~~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: : :::: . 
17 Robert Beall ................... . .. Iuk .................. . . .. ................. . 
1!l George Ryneal. .............•.... . Painting material ......................... I 
20 .A. S. Coleman . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . Special service ...•.....•.•...... . .......... 
21 J. Disturnell .... . .............•... Registers .............................. . ... . 
21 J. W. Boteler & Bro .............. Suudl'ies .............•..................... 
21 Estate]'\ S. Gathier, deceased.... Coucentrated lye . ...... ___ ............................. -1 
1!2 H. P. Leech ...................... . Special setvice .............. . ............. . 
22 George 1\r. Richards .................... do ......... . ...................•....... 
1 
23 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegraphing ...................... . ...... . 
2! William M. Shu11ter & .Bro ........ Towels .................................... . 
24 Perry Bros . ................. . ........... do.-~---· ............................. . 
24 \Vestern Union Telegraph Co . .. . Telegmphing- ............................. . 
\!4 . •.•. . do . . • . • • • . . . • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . ••••. do ................................... . 
24 G. IV. \Vormelle ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Special service ............................ . 
21 Isaac B. Duun . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ •........... 
24 T. Edward Clarke & Co ..•........ Lumber ... . ... . ........................... . 
26 G. \\T. \Yormelle. ... .. ... . . . ...... Special service .................... . ....... . 
26 Bureau Engmving and Printing .. Engraving and printing ..... _ ............. . 
211 .••••• flO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • ••••• do .................•. . ...... . .......... , 
2:3 Alexander R. Shepherd....... . . . . Heating Pension Office ........... : ...... .. . ' 
29 H. R. illcCalmont.. .. . . . .... .• . . . . Special service . . .. ... .. .. .. ........... . ... . 
30 ,J. G. Bates ...•................ . . . Cleaning clock ............ . ... . .......... . . 
1 




Alt1xander R Shepherd & Co .... ·I l''ixt1~r~s .................... .. . . ... . ...... . 
D. W. Be'l'endg;e .. ............... . Repau·mg elevator . ..... .. . ... .... . ....... . 























































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES 01<' INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 15 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund, 9·c.-Continued. 
Date. J•'rom whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
1877. 
Mar. 31 W. F. Eaton...................... Special service ........................... .. 
31 Henry Pinckney.................. Carting .................................. .. 
31 N.J. Riddick ..................... Transcript of records ..................... .. 
~t ~~!k~~r~9~~a::::::::::::: :::::: .~:-~~i3~_s_e_r.~i-~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~ ~.1.~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::g~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
31 B. W. Reed's Sons................ Sundries ................................. .. 
31 T. L. Fracker..................... Special service ............................ . 
:n ...... do ................................. do .................................... . 
Ap•. ~ ff.ili'~;~~aoy;:;;!:::: -~Jlti;J}~:!!! :~ ~!! !! ! !  !!; ; ! ! !i ;: ! : !! ~ 
:\ray 
7 Robert BealL..................... Ink ....................................... ·t 
~ fs~~~ ~~~~~~~ :::::::::::::: .~::: .. ~~-~~it~.s_e_r_\:i_c_e_: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
~ }.·:l Jaisso~.r-: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 j ~~i~~!;~ii~,::; ;;: :::: ;; ;: ;. : ~~~~,LL; ::::;;;::;::;;: ::; ;; ; ; ; ::; ; _II 
7 \Vashington Gas· Light Company. . Gas .•...................................... 
~ M·o~!~~~~!t~-~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~~!~~:e~~a~~!. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:! H~ g~'r:: ::: :;:;: ;; :::::::: :r~~It:~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 
11 \V. R. Bates ............................ do ........................ . .......... .. 
1\l T. Edward Clarke & Co ........... 1 Lumber .................. . ............... .. 
n ~~ir:t:& li~~~~~:~~~~::::::::: 1 ~:1:~r~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::: ~ ~::::::::::::: 
~: ~-- t ~~~~{~~ ::::::::::::::::::: .~:.~~~~-s_e_r~_c_e_._ :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::· 
14 Joseph Carr ............................ do ............ ....... ................ .. 
18 \\r. B. Moses ...................... Furniture ................................ .. 
18 Gustav Clemen .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Special service . .......... -. .............. .. 
21 \V. E. Dulin ............................ do .................................. .. 
21 \V. L. NicholRon .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . Mounting maps ............................ I I !hli~~\~i~~ :: ~:~:; ~~~ ::~ ~~: · ~~~~~f;i~ H ~:: ~::< ~::::::: ·: :::::.1 
'! ~~iii~f~~-~: ;:; ;;: ::::.: ;;; ~~ ·;a~{~·,~~~:;;;;:;;;;::;:;;;:::::;::;::: I 
1 j~~ ~r~~~~o~:::: :: ~:: ~::: :::::: . ~~~~id~_s_e_r_~~c_e_:::::·.:::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
4 \V. F. Eaton ............................ do ................................... .. 
3 \Vashington Gas-Light Company.. Gas ...................................... .. 
g ~~~~;h~a! ~~~~~.:~::: :::: ~:: ::: -~~~~i(l~_s_e:.':~c_e_: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ·.::: 
~ H. R. McCalmont ....................... do .................................... . 
.T. R. Van Mater ........................ do ................................... .. 
5 William Ballantyne............... Books and sundries ...................... .. 
7 H. P. Leech .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Special service ........................... .. 
~ ~~~~ !~~~~~~~:: ~::::::::::::: :::::: ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::I 
~ f~~.iffF1~:~~~~~~::: :::::::::::: ::::: :g~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
~ f.l·ri::~~:~~~-: :::::::::::::::::: :::::·~~. :::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: 
7 J'. H. Clemrnts ................... ...... do .................................... . 
7 Franklin '\Yood ......................... do ................................... .. 
~ }'~~- :~-~~~~~1:::::: : : ::::: :::::: :::::: ~~: :::: : ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
9 A. V.augt>ndor ................... . ...... do ....... ... ......................... .. 


















































































16 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPART:MENT. 





























From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
gl~:r::~.e~~i~~~i~~:::: ::: ~:: ::~: :~~~~~i :~~~~~~~::: ~::: ::: ::·:·: :-:::::·: ~:::: ::-: 
Metropolitan Railroad Company.. Car tickets ............................... .. 
Belt Line Railroad Company ........... ; do ................. __ ....... _ . . ...... .. 
George \V. Richards . . . . . • . . . . .. .. Special sen-ice ..... . .. . ...... .. ........... . 
A. S. Coleman ................ . ......... do ................. .. ............ . .... . 
C. '\V. Thorn .........•.....•...... Brushes and combs • . ...... .. ...... . ........ 
Anna I<'. Craig ........ ...... ... . .. Scrap· books . . . ............................ . 
W. De Vaughn .................... Caning chairs ...................... . . . .... . 
George \V. Richards.............. Special service . ...................... _ .. . 
Western Union Telegraph Co .... Telegraphing .............................. . 
. ..... do ................................. do ............................ . . . .... . 
H. R. McCalmont............. .. . . Special service ............................ . 
D. B. J'(hnson .......................... do .................................... . 
J. A. Macauley ...... . .................. do .................................... . 
Elmer H. Crai~r ......................... do ................................... . 
Frank A. \Vordell ...................... do ........... .... ..................... . 
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegraphing ................. _ ... __ ... ___ . 
John M. Welty .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. Special service . ... . ....................... . 
J. A. Bentley ............... . ........... do .................................... . 
Isaac B. Dunn ................... .. ..... do .................................... . 
~~l!~~~~!I~~~~:::::::: ::::::: :~;:r~~r :i~:~~:~i:~~:::: :~: ::~::: :::::·::::::: 
,James Bradford. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . ..... tlo ... . ................................ . 
25 Thomas Frazier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ........ . .................... _ ...... . 
25 Harrison \Yard ..... . .................. . do ..................... . ............. .. 
25 \Villiam Swink ....... .. .......•......•. do ..........•......................... . 
25 Robert Carter .......................... do ........... . ... . ............. . ..... .. 
25 Moses Robinson ........................ do ........... .. ...................... . 
25 Manuel Webb .......................... do ................ . ................. . . . 
~~ i;~ R~C~~~~~~-~:: ::::::::::::::::: -~:_~~id~_s_e~--~i·c-~ :::::::::::::: ~::::: ::::::::: 
2tl W. R. Bates . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .•..•...........•. . ..... _ . _ ........ . 
~~ *~te~anl~~~-gh~·::::: :::::::::: -(j~~i:~ ~b-~i·r~- :::: :~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i! ~~~~~tl:!~~~~~:s::::::: ::::::::: ~~~!~e:::~:::- :~~: ::::::::::: ~ ::::::: :::~ :: 
June 2 W. E. Dulin ............................ do ................... . ............... .. 
2 Henry Pinkney................... Carting ......•...............•......•...... 
2 M.G. Cokelaud ........... ~ ......... __ .... _ Awnings .................................................... .. ! g:~~=~~~7~~~~ ~::: ~ ~~ ~~: ~!.;~:~::~~: ::::::: ~: ~::::: ::::::.::::: 
5 W. F. Eaton ..........................•. do ................•.................... 
~ J~~ ~r~~~f~~:: :~: :::::::::::::: : :::::~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :." 
~ ~-L.R~~~s~!~~: ::.-::::::::::::::: §~~~i:r~g~~t~~-~~::: :::::::::::::::::::: · ::: 
~ ii~~~e~h~~~~~::: :::::: :::::::·. :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::::: ::."." ."."."."::::::~. 
~ i~I:g~;a:~~:~~~~:::::::::: ~:::: ::::: J~: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
7 M.E.Jenks . ........................... do .................................... . 
~ . }'~~ ~-a~:;~~~.".".":::::::::::::: : :: : : : ~~::::::::::: : : :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
~ ~ ~;~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
7 L. H. Schneider ................... Hardware ................................. . 
7 T. Edward Clarke & Co ........... Lumber . .................................. . 
7 \Vashing-ton and Georgetown Rail· Car tickets ............................... .. 
road Company. 
7 ·washington Gas Company . ....... Gas ...................................... .. 
7 Adams Express Company .... ... Express ................................... . 
8 W. R. Bates................. . . . . . . Special ser\·ice ............................ . 
~ ~-f.·D~~:~g- ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::::: :·.·_::::::: ::::: 
~ ~~:-~ ~~~~~~~: ::·.: ::::::::::::::: ::::::~~::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ ~~~~~~r:;_:: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:: ::::::::::::::::: :::::~:::: _.: :::::. 


















































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 17 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund, 9·c.-Continued. 
Date. I From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
;rJ~~7i21 'fester_n Union Teleg;raph Co ..... Telegraphing ............................. .. 
g ~-rn~1~~t~!1~~-r-~~~-~~~~-~~:'.:::: ·s-p~~i~I ~~~~i~~- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .· 
g Y.e1~~~:~~~;h~~~-s-:::::::::::::: :::::: ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::: 
H It. !~~:g:~:.:: ~~:~~~ ::: ~: ;~· ~: ~£~~!~~~~::·:: :::;::;;: ;~:::: ~;; ~~ :•) 
16 Mohuu Brothers .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Gold pen and holder ....................... . 
i~ ·A.: 'v~Fi~h~~:::: :::::::::::::::::: ~t:~f:1 ~~~~i~~·:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
H -~~~:h~~~:: ::::: ~:::: :::::::::: :ii~~:~;l~~~::: :~: :::::::: :~~ :~ :::::::: ~:: :::1 
~ 1 t~i~J~~:~;;~: ~ ~i: :::: :·:::: . :~~1r:~;::·: ·:::::: :~ :::::::::::: :· ··  
23 George W. Richar<ls .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Special service .... _ ...................... .. 
25 Hobert Graham .. _ ...... _ ..... _ .. _ Carriage for Comruissioner ................ . 
:!6 l>~aac B. Dunn .. _ .............. _.. Special service ...... _ ..... _ .............. _. 
~~ i ~~0%~~~~!~~~~:~~~::::: ::::::::: :~~~;~~~:::: ~ ~ :~~~~~ :~~ ~~~:: :::::::::::::::: 
2,j H. L. Pelouze & So11 ..... . _.. ... .. Rollers for printing-press ..•................ 
~~ -~:-w.~~~~t~~ ::::::::: ::~: :::::::: ~;~~~~~ier~ri~~;i:~~:~~~~~:: :::::::::::::::: 
~~ ¥~r.;~~~~~~~~~~~~-:: ~ ~:: :::::: ~. ·c·;~i~~~i;~i;s-:: ::::: ~: ::::::::::::: ·.::::::: 
30 IY. :F. Eaton .. _ ....... _ ..... _..... Special service .......•••....... _ .... _ ..... . 
30 1\T.JI. Cushman ..... _ .................. do ....•.•.............................. 
30 A. Brown·-···-·-··--············· Horseshoes ................................ . 
!! I ~~~~i~~~· ~ ~ ~: ;: ::: •::::: •:::. ?:]f:~~t ~~~: :::: ~: • :: •:::: ~: ::.:::::. 
~~ ~~~~M-~c~f!i~;i ~:::::: ~:: :: ~ ~ ~ ~ -. :::::: ~~: ::::: ~:: ~::::::::::: :::::: : ::: ::::: ~ 
30 James H. Cleru11nts ............. . ...... do ...................... _ ....... _ ..... . 
:lO 0. N. Miller .•.... ·--··-- ......... .. ..... do .....•.............•.............. _ .. 
30 D. I. Murphy·--·-········-···-·-· ...... do .................................... . 
~~ ~)·~kw:~~~~d~~::::: :::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::: :~::::::::::~:::: :::::::::::::. 
~~ g~H:.tl:~~'d;!:.~-~~~~~~- ::::::::: ~~~~i~i ~~~·;i~~- ::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::: 
30 .A..S.Coleman ........................... do ................................... . 
30 JohnH.\Yagt>r ........................ do .................................... . 
30 l'l"ashington Gas-Light Company. Gas ....................... _ .............. .. 
30 E. J. Hayward ................ _... \Yashin,g towels_ ......................... .. 
July 9 \Yilliam Hutchinson .............. Special sen·ice* .......................... .. 
9 1\LE.Jenks ............................. do .................... ................ . 
9 Joseph Carr ............................ do .................................... . 
~ !f~~L~1~r;tf:~~-:::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: I 
~ ~: ii.~~~k~~:::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::~~~ ::::::::::::: :::::~::::: ::::::::::::1 
~~ ~~~:· :r~~·i~~-s-~~: :::::::::::::::: ::::: ~~i~: ::::::: ·.:-: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ·. 1 
14 A. IV.Fisher ............................ do ............................ ....... . 
1!J 1\~. R. Bates ...... _ .... _ .... _ ......... _._do .................... _. _ .... _ ... __ . __ _ 
~~ l..%. ~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::. :::::: ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
27 ,John Moran. ___ ........... _ .. __ . . . Su11dries * . ........... _ ................ __ .. . 
28 Arthnr Shepherd, __ ._ ..... _...... Special st>rvice* ............... _ .......... .. 
Sept. 18 IY ll!'tern Union '.relegrapb Co..... Teleg-raphing* ........ _ .......... _ ....... .. 





































































.A mount expmHled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57, 796 !10 
Balance 011 hand unexpe11ded........ ....... .... .... . . . .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. .. . !J, 703 10 
Amount appropriated ..•.................................................. ,ti7,500U) 
These accou11ts were contracted during the fit;cal year endiug June :JO, 1877. 
H. Ex. 42--2 
18 COSTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expencWures on account of the contingent fund of the Education Office for the 























]'rom whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
i: !:· iEI~~~~:::: :::::::: :~~: ::::' !~!~:1r~~~t~~~~-~:e~t: ~~:~i~~~ ~~~ :~:: ::::::::: 
Charles Wa1-ren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C:tr tickets and express charges .....•...... 
E. \V. \Vhittaker ................. 
1 
Stationery and books ..................... . 
Western Uuiou Telegraph Co..... Telegraphing ............................. . 
F. Leypoldt....................... Trade List Annual ...........•............ 
William T. Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Journal of Speculati \"C Philosophy ........ . 
Hurd & Houghton................ Public Health Report .................... . 
F. S.Gaither ..................... Corrosivesnblimate,alcohol, &c .......... . 
Adams. Express Company ......... Expressage ............................... . 
C. H. Ewmeraon & Co............ One year's subscription to Business Guide 
of Washington. 
..A. N. Bell ....................... . Subscl'iption to Sanitarian ................ . 
A. K. \Villiams .................. . Report Bnreau of Educ.1tion, 1867-'6 ' ...... . 
Lorenzo Rice .................... . Cleanin_g carpets ........................ _ .. 
Stationery. _ .. __ ...........•.•...•... _ ..... . 
...... flo .........•••.•...•.••••. _ .•......••. 
·william Ballantyne ............ .. 
...... do .......................... . 
Services as messenger for August ... _ ..... . 
Report Vienna Exposition ........... _ ..... . 
Arthur Simmons ......... _ ....... . 
A. K. \Yilliaml:! .................. . 
J. G. \Yeaver ..................... . Mounting maps on roller;;, and lumber and 
labor making box. 
5 E. J. Haymml.... . . . . . . .. . .... .. Washing towels .......................... . 
9 IV estern Union T lcgraph Co .... . 
14 Lorenzo ltice .................... . 
15 Solomon;; & Chapman ............ . 




































S. R. \VarrP-H .................... . 
Man eel Philp .................... . 
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. 
.r. G. Weaver .................... . 
Bang;;, Merwin & Co ........•.... 
Pay roll .......................... . 
....•. do .......................... . 
...... do ............•.•........... 
Johnson Brothers .•.........•.... 
Great Falls Ice Company ........ .. 
E. J. Haywood .................. . 
A. B. Shaw ...................... . 
S. R. vVan·en .................... . 
C. A. Spoff(,rcL .................. .. 
James St. John Stationcrv Co .... . 
A. Simmor:.s, jr ........ .': ...... . 
ll. M. Rogers . . . . . . . . . . . _ ....... . 
Adams Express Company ....... . 
Charles Warre11. ................. . 
E. M:. Whittaker & Son .......... . 
A. Schumacher&:. Co ........... . 
E. M. Whittaker & Son .......... . 
t.d~v~s~h'{£id~~ -~~~~:~-~~::::::::: 
l ii·. ~~l~~~d-::::::::::::::::::. 
Atlantic and P.;cific Telegraph Co. 
Franldin Telegraph Company ... . 
J. H. Johnson .................. . 
IV estern Union Telegraph Co ... . 
...... do .......................... . 
Mohun Brothers .....•.....•...... 
..Adams Express Company ........ . 
...... do .......................... . 
Charles Warren ....••............. 
F. Leypoldt ...................... . 
25 D. Mcintosh ..................... . 
':!i Adams ExpreFs Company ....... . 
27 Mrs. 8. S. Gaither ..........•...... 
6~~:~r:~~~~f>~t;·_-_·_·_-_:::: :::::::: ~--:: :::: :· 
Stationery ................................. . 
Reports Bureau of Education .........•... 
Car tickets and P-xpress charges ........... . 
Servica:-1 for seven days, at ~1.50 .•••••.••••. 
Tele~raphing ......... _ ............•....... 
Upholt>tm·iug-mounting maps on rollers .. . 
Lot of early .imerican s-chool-books ....... . 
Collecting statistics ...................... . 
..... do .................................... . 
..... do .................................... . 
Coal ...................................... . 
If'e. ------············ .................... . 
Washing towels ........................... . 
PuRh-cart .............................. . 
Car tickets and expresR charges .... _ ..... . 
Traveling; expenses to New York and return 
Stationery ................................ . 
Services as mes;;eng-er ..................... . 
Services a;; copy-hohler ..•............•..... 
Expres;;ing ............•.................... 
Car tickets and express charges .......... . 
Books ........••.•......................... 
]'reight .................................. . 
~t:~~~~:rl~: : ::: :: ::::::: : : : : ::: : : : : : : : : :: : -
German books ............................. . 
Wasbmg towels ........................... . 
Books .................................... ·· 
Telegraphing ...........••.................. 
...... do ............•........................ 
Arithmetic (1) ............................. . 
Telegraphing .....•......................... 
..... do ..........••........................ 
Stationer.v ......... - .•... - ......... · · • · · · · ·-
-~~:~:1~~~~~-:::::::::::: _-_-::: ::::::::::::::. 
Car tickets and express cbar~es ......... _. 
Subscription to American Library Journal 
Services as proof-reader .....•............. 
Expressage ................................ . 




Adams Express Company........ Expressa~e ............................... . 
Peter Mo~oley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Washers for strengthening cart belonging 
Dec. J. G. Weaver .................... . 
J. 0. Parker ................•.•... 







-Tames Anglim ................... . 
M:ohnn Brothers ................. . 
E. J. Hayward ................... . 
J. Bradley Adam~ ............... . 
A. Schumacher & Co ............. . 
J. E. Doxey ...................... . 
to bureau. 
Packing-boxes .......•..................... 
Stationery ................................ . 
Knight's Mechanical Dictionary .......... . 
Books ...................... - .............. . 
Stationery ................................ . 
Washing towels ........................... . 
Stationf:'r_y ....................... -. - - ...... . 
Expressap:e ............................ - ... . 















































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTME~T. 19 
Statement of expenditu1'CS on account of the contingent fund, g·c.-Continued. 
Date. From whom purchased. Nature of purchases; &c. 
---~----
1876. 
Dec. 15 1 Hoff & Thomas................... Diplomu. cases .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... . 
20 E. C. }fairchild.................... Third volume .Johnson's Encyclopellia ..... . 
26 ·western Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegraphing .............................. . 
26
1
.J. Ormond Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Books .................................... .. 
2i A. Schumacher & Co.............. Express charges and ocean freight on three 
boxes. 
27 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph . . . Telegraphing ............................. . 
29 .r. H . .r ohnson.................... . Books .... . ................................ . 
30 J Charles Warren. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Street-car tickets and express charges ..... . 
30 .James Anglim.................... Books ..................................... . 
30 Great Falls Ice Company . . . • . . . . . Ice ........••...................•........... 
30 
1 
L. C. Campbell .. .................. Hardware ................................. . 
30 Adams Express Company ......... · Expressage ............................... . 
Oct. 31 Pay rolL. ......................... Collecting statistics .................. ----·· 
:Ji~~ / :~~~;;,;;;~_;;: ~: -~~: ~~: ~:; ~ ~~ .. ~~~:.. ;~~~;;;:.: :; ; ;;: ;;: ;;~; ;; ;: ;;;;;: 
8 .r. Dennis, jr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Text-books . .........•.•............•..•.... 
!) YouogMen'sChristianAssociation Old newspapers .... : ...................... . 
12 1 Boyd's Directory Cumpany . . • . . . . Directory ................................. . 
13 A. K. Williams.................... Set of United Stu.tes Reports on Vienna 
Exhibition. 
15 GeorgeS. Moulton ..•......••..... Magazines ....••..............•............ 
151 W. S. Tappan ..................... Repairing clock ........................... . 
17 A. T. Barnes & Co ............ -.... Subscription to International Review .... .. 
20 .r. W. Gregory .................... Hardware ................................. . 
23 Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. Telegraphing ..••••.•••...•.••...........•. 
23 W. S. Mitchell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Carpet-lining ..............•................ 
30 I Charles Warren. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Street-?ar ticket~, &:c ........••••........... 
30 A. T. Barnes & Co ................ Magazme subscnptwn .................... . 
30 E. W. Nash...................... Books ..................................... . 
31 YouugMen'sChristianAssociation Old newspapers ..•......•.................. 
Feb. 2 Charles Fischer ................... Reading-glass (for use in deciphering man-
1 
uscript). 
3 Baltimore and Ohio Railroad . . . . .. Freight ................................... . 
3 Solomons & Chapman . . . . . . • . • . • . . Books_ .......•...•......•...............•... 
3 E . .r. Hayward .................... '\Vashmg towels ........................... . 
3 E. M. Whittaker.................. Magazine subscription ................... .. 
3 National Republican.............. Subscription Daily Republican .......•..•.. 
5 F. W. Christiu.n............ .. ..... Books ..................................... . 
~ l .~i~:icl:.~-~~~~~-t~-~~~~ ~~ ~ :::~: ::::. ~;~~~~~l~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.r. Disturnell .............. _ ............. do .................................... . 
8 Adams Express Company......... Expressage .............................. .. 
13 .r. H . .Johnson ..................... Books ..................................... . 
15 B.Westerman&Co ................... do ................................... .. 
1i McMenamy & Co ................. Periodicals ............................... .. 
17 E. M. Whittaker & Co ............ Books ..................................... . 
1!) Maucel Philp . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . Services compiling statistics .............. . 
19 A. E. La Merle ......................... do .................................... . 
19 F. Chatterton .......................... clo ................................... .. 
~~ f·o~~~d.-wii;~~::::: :::::::::::: ~~E:~r_i~-~ ~~~~:~~=~::· ~ :~:: :::::::::::::::: 
2-t '\'(.H. Harrover................... Matches and hardware .................... . 
28 Young Men'sChristian.Association Old newspapers .......................... .. 
Mar. 6 N. R. Stedman & Co .. .. . .. .. .. .. . Gray's Atlas ... . ......................... .. 7) E . .J. Hayward .................... Washing towels .......................... .. 
7 William Ballantyne............... Stationery ............................... .. 
8 Adams Express Company . .. . . . .. Expressage ............................... . 
17 Republic Newspaper Company ... Republic Magazine .........••.............. 
20 .r. H. Johnson . .. .. • . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. Books ..................................... . 
20 Ker, Clark & Trunnell ............ Towels .................................... . 
~~ I ,_. -fi__- "J:~~~~~::::::::::::::: :::::: _ ~~~~d~::::: .':::::::: ~ :: :: ~::::::::: ::::: ::: 
30 E. Steiger .............................. do .................................... . 
31 Young Men's Christian Association Old nowspapers .....•.•...•.......••••..... 
~~~: ~1 _ ~~~~~jF~~~-~--~~~--~-~~-~~~~:::::::::: _ ~~!~~-~~~~--~~~~~~~i-~_~_:_:_:_:::::::::::: ~ ~::::::: 
Mar. 31 ...... do ........................ _. . ..... do ............................. _ ....••. 
31 E. W. Woodruff ................... File-holders ............................... . 
Apr. 6 Adams Express Company ......... Expressage ................................ . 
~ ~~Fo·m~~:~cb.~j;~~-;~: :::::::::::: . ~-t~~~~~c?:::: ::.·:::::::: :::: ::·.::~ ~~ ~:: ::: 
11 E. Q. Gunson & Co...... . . . . . . . . . . Periodicals .....•........................... 
1:i .J. H . .Johnson ..................... Text-books ................................ . 
14 .J. R. Osgood & Co ............•.... Book .................... _ .................. . 
19 Henry Barnard . .. . . . . .. . .. ... . .. Books ..................................... . 















































































'\Ia --- ~ - - _.__,. &- • --..-. .;. ... __ •- r--..- ' --. .,_ 4 ...,.,_ _,..._..-.., •- -- ' & -
20 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditzo·es on account of the contingent fund, 9·c.-Continued. 
Date. I ___ F_r_o_m_w_h_o_m_p_u_r_c_h_a_se_d_. __ 
A ~~:\s J. H. Johnwn .•••..•...•••. · ••• · • · ~:,~'!;;~k.:,;v;i;::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::I 
May ~ ~~~~~~;:~;~h~isti·a·~ A.~s~~i~fio"1; Old new~papers ........................... . 
3 William Ballantyne............... Stationery .............•..........•........ 
3 ...... do ...........•...•........••. Books ...............••....•................ 
Nature of purchases, &c. 
4 F. Leypoldt ...........•........... Periodicals .....•........................... 
4 I A. Schumacher & Co.............. Freight ................•................... 
5 Adams Express Company......... Expressage ................................ . 
tl I Charles Warren .................. Car tickets and express char~cs ........ ···· / 
11 J. H. Johnson ...••.........•...... Text-books ................................ . 
12 B. F. Stevens ...................... Books, pamphlets, &c ...••................. 
:2-:! Metropolitan Tiailway Company... Car tickets ................................ . 
















June 4 E. J. Hayward ...•................ Washing towels............................ 1 68 
fi E. C. Fairchild.................... Volume 4, Johns:m's Encyclopedia . . . .. . . . . 12 75 
11 / 'Vebb & Beverid&e ............•... Water-set and match-safe . ......... ...... .. 17 25 
13 Adams Express Company. . . . . . . . . Express charges............ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 05 
15 Edward Renautl . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . Service unpacking and arranging library. . . 39 00 
15 C. H. iVye ...•.•...•.................... do ... ....... ...•.• ................. .. 12 75 
1.3 Rooks Turner ........ .•.......... Service assorting and arranging documents. 2.3 00 
15 Charles Erickson ....................... do .. . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . 2.3 00 
.Apr. 30 Pay-roll .....•............•...... ,. Collocting statistics . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56ri 00 
May 31 .••••. do ................................. do ··:··· ....... ... . . . ... .. ...... ...... 56::! 00 
June 18 A. Schumacher & Co .............. Ocean freight .••... ...... ...... ............ 1 25 
20 I E. \V. Woodruff ................... File-holders................................ 20 00 
2l Charles Erickson.................. Unpacldng and arranging library.......... 9 00 
22 Mancel Philp ........................... do . . . . . .. . . . . .•• .• ... . •. . . . . ... . .. . . . . !J 00 
2:J A. N. Bell ......................... Sub~cription toSanita1ian...... ...... ...... .3 00 
:23 Edward Renaud . . . . . . .... .• .. .. . . Unpacking and arranging library .. . . . . . . . . 2l 00 
2::i J. B. Philp .............................. uo .................................... ' GO 00 
2.3 Young Men's Christian Association Old newspapers .... .. ..•......... ... ....... 2 70 
30 L. C. Campbell .................... Hardware.................................. 5 04 
2i:! Columbia Street-RailwayCompanyl C_ar tickets ..............•.••............... 1 2 00 
30 ' Edward Renaud.................. Unpacking antl arranging library . . . . . . . . . . 18 M 
~~ I ~Rii;:1&l:~;_~~i:::::::::::: :::::: ::::::~~ :::::::::: ·:::::::::. :::::.:::::::::: ~~ gg 
30 R. J. Clarke .•..••......•........ ·· j Window-shades ......................... ·· ·1 GG 43 
30 .A.. R. Shepherd & Co ..... .' ........ \\'ash-stands, chandeliers, shades, &c... .... 175 47 
30 John McKenny ................... Service in removing bureau................ 6 00 
30 Great Falls Ice Company . . . . . . • • . Ice..... . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 10 30 
30 .Adams Express Company......... Expressage.................................. 8 90 
~~ ~~lrlt~y~;~~l :::::::::::::::::::: ~~;~e;;;.~gt~~!\!~i_c_s_ .".":::: :: ~:::: ::::::::::: I 5:1f :g 
30 'Vestern Union Telegraph Co ..... Telegraphing............................... 2 98 
30 Charles Warren . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Car tickets and hauling .................... / 7 7:3 
30 Adams Express _Company......... Expressage ... :. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 45 
30 J. IV. Boteler & Bro ............... Dusters, arop-hght, and water-set .......... 1 20 85 30 W. B. Moses ...................... \Vindow-shades and desk ................... I 49 25 
30 John Eaton .•••.•..•...•.......... Expenses incurred in visiting institutions 37 65 
of learning. 
----
Amount expended .......... : ............... ............ ................. - ~ 12, 8!J8 96 
Balance on hand unexpendeu... .. . .. . .. . ... .....•. ........... ........ ... 1 04 
----
~\.mount appropriated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 900 00 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Indian Office for the fiscal 
year ending Jtwe 30, 1877. 
_ Date. \r--__ F_r_o_m_w_h_o_m_p_u_r_c_h_a_se_d_.__ ~atnre of purchases, &c. j 
E. J. Ha:vwartl ............ : ....... 










Henry Compton . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . Cartage ....................... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Adams Express Company ..•....•. Expressage ................................ j 1 ~~ 
:~~;~~~ ~ b:~:::::::::: :::::::::::: :i~~:-~~_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_.~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-:~::::: :::::::::::1 ~~ 
,John R. Grisburne ................ Ruling-pens ............................... . 1 3 00 
25 T. P. Connelly .................... 1 Notarial services........................... 50 ' 
28 E. H. King .................. ······1 Cabinet-work, &c ........................ · .. I 350 00 
Sept. 1 Adams Express Company.. . . . . . . . Expressage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 10 00 
2 . James Hndson ..... .... ........... Painting, &c ........... ··:................. 200 00 
5 Adams Express Company ......... Expre~sage......... ........ ... ....... ..... . 40 
CONTINGE~T EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT 21 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund,-9·c.-Continued. 
Date . . , From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
1876. 1 
Sept. 5 E. J. Hayward .............. . .. . .. Washing towels ......... . .•............... . 
5 Adams Express Company . .. ...... Expressage ............................... .. 
9 Henry K. Cruit........... .. ...... Plumbing, &c ............................ .. 
14 George Rsneal, jr ................. Gilt molding .... I 
14 I w. H. Barnard. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • . EEnlevcet1r0ipce~reanc,k&.· c_· _: _: _: _: _: _: ·_. · .. _: ·_. ·_. ·.· ·_. -~ _: _: _: _: ·_. : •• : : ~ ~ ~ : : 14. M.E.Fry ....................... .. 
15 ~· Adams Express Company......... Expressage ................................. 1 
16 W. F. Beasley...... . ........ .. . . . . Desk-lock ................................ . 
16 J. E. Parker................. . ..... Stationery ................................. . 
1!J M. E. Fry......................... Making case for electric-pen apparatus . .. . 
20 Adams Express Company ........ Expressage ............................... . 
21 James St. John Stationery Co ..... Stationery ................................ . 
23 R. B. Ferguson . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chemicals ...............•............•.... 
23 J. Brad. Adams .. . . .. . ... • • . . . . . . . Letter-press and stand ................... . 
28 G. Chelini....... ... . .. .••. •• ...... Repairing furniture .••............... . .... 
29 George Ryneal, jr. . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Brush .....••......•.................... . . . . 
30 Adams Express Company......... Expressage .................. .. ........... .. 
30 John Malvin ...................... Cartage .................................. .. 
30 Adams Express Company ......... ExiJressage .............................. .. 
30 Great Falls Ice Company . . . . . . . . Ice ...................................... . .. 
30 James St. John Stationery Co ..... Ink ....................................... . 
Oct. ~ EG .. ¢I. aHralily. gw. ,·a·r··d--...•........ • . . ••.•........ · .... .. .. .. Set of casters ............................. . 
v I) Washing towels ............... .. ......... . 
9 ...:.\.dams Express Company. .. .. .. .. Expressage ............ . ................. . 
1133 GGe. Corhgee11.nF1_r_a_n_c_l·s __ ··.·.·.·.·.· ........ · . ... ·.·. ·.·. ·. Corkscrew ............................... .. Repairing furniture, &c ...........•...•... 
13 E. A. McGraw . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Candles ............................ . ...... . 14 1 George C. Maynard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Putting in electric apparatus, annunciator, 
&c. 
14 ,J. L. Brown ................ ...... Repairing cases, hanging doors, graining, &c 
19 Henry Jackson .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . Repairing chair ......................... . 
21 \V. l<'. Lutz....................... . Dating-stamp ... . ........................ . 
2:i I Mohun Brothers . . . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . Stationery ......... . ...................... . 
2-l Henry Compton .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . Cartage .......................... ... .. . .. . 
24 Adams Express Company. ........ Expressage ............................... . 
!~ l :;.:~.:~t~~;::: ~~~: :::::::::::::::: :~~;ii!~e~~_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_: :_:_:_:_:_-~-~-~-:: :::::::::::::: 
28 1 Adams Express Company. .... . . .. Expressage . .............................. . 28 .••... do ............... . . . .... . . . . . ...... do ...............•................... 
XoY. ~ ~: lf1~f~Y~.".".".·.·. :·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.:: ::::: ~~~~~l~~· t~~it~~~~:::: ~:::::::: ::::~~~:~ :I 
3 Baltimore and Potomac Railroad Co Transportation . .......................... . 
3 W. D. Wyvill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Grate, &c ......•.......••................. . 
4 Adams Express Company....... .. Expressage ....... .. ..................... .. 
6 W. Brown.............. . . . . .. . . .. Cotton cloth ............................. . . . 
6 Metropolitan Railroad Company.. Car tickets ............................... _. 
10 Adams Express Company ......... Expressage .............................. . 
15 E.J.Hayward .................... Washing towels ........... . .............. .. 
15 \V. S. Tappan .......••............ Repairing water-pitcher ................... . 
15 George Ryneal, jr...... . .......... Paste-brush ............................... . 
16 George \Yooldridge ............... Soap and camphor ........................ .. 
16 Hall & Hume ........................... do ................................. .. 
16 George Francis .. .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . Tacks ..................................... . 
2L Adams Express Company......... Expressage ................................ 
1 
23 E. M. Whittaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stationery ............•.................... . 
25 J. G. Weaver ................ . ..... Repairing furniture ...................... .. 
23 \V. \V. Brown...... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Cotton cloth .•.............•................ 
Deo. ~ ~;l~li:iL~;;;::: ::::::::: ~girt~~~~~:~::::::~::::::::::::::~: , 
I, f.ij1~t~H:::::Ei+ ~~~~ei~t~~::~c:ffHEH: 
8 George C. Maynard . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . Repairing electrical appuratus, &c ....... . 
8 Adams Express Company......... Expressage ............................... .. 
~! ~t.L;:r:~~~::::::::::::::::::: ~~r:~~r~l~t~~~~~::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::: 
~~ ~~~{·:!aJr~n~i~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~~t~kf:~.~~~~~:::: :: ~ :::::::::::: ~: :::::::: 
~~ }~~~~ ~ci~~;;: :::: .": :::::::::::::: ~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: ~ ::::::::::::::::::::: !! 1 ti~r~:::~ ~~f:~~(::: :::: · ~;;;:.it:::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::. 


















































































'"' I 0 - ...... ,_ .... __ -- -- -·--- .... - ... ~.... ... 0 ..... ~ 0 .. ~ .. """" 
22 CONTIKGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingwt fund, ~·c.-Continued. 
Date. From whom purcl.Iased. Nature of purcllases, &c. 
1877. 
.Jan. ~ Adams Exprrss Company........ Ex:preRsage ................................. . 
s E . .J. Hayward . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ·washing towels .......... ·- .... ·· .. · .. --·--~ 
9 George l~yneal, jr................. Gilt molding, lamps, oil, &c ............... . 
10 .John Markriter ................... \'i'indow·sbades, &c ...................... .. 
10 L. H. Schneider ................... Locks, tl.Iennorueter, &c ................... . 
J 6 Henry Compton . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . Cartage ................................... . 
~1 ~-~~~o;~~~-: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
Feb. 3 ~ational Republican ............. ·1 Snbsc~iption .............................. . 
~ ~ .. ~: ~d~;=~·~l. :::::::::::::::::::: ~:tl~~~~yt~-~~~~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 




8 Henry Compton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cartage ................................... . 
9 MetrolJOlitan Railroad Company.. Car tickets ................................ . 
H i: t \~~~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::: ~~!~~~1~!~:-e:s:~~~~ ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 
20 W. B. Williams .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Chair ..................................... . 
20 ~.e.J.r!~Yo:fr~~-:::: :: :::::: :::::: ~~!~fl~g t~~~is:::::::::::::::::::: :::: : :: :I 
8 .J. B. Adams....................... Stationery ................................. . 
1; ~J;~~r~~~b·e;8:: :::::::::::::::: ~~~¥i~~fr~~~-s_:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~ ii. ~·a~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~:f.t~~~n-~-~~-c·e--~~-~i~:. :::::::::: :·. ~::::: ::: 
23 Metropolitan Railroad Company .. Car tickets ................................. 
1 !i ~-ij,f~~t ~~ ~ ~~~~~:~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~: fi;1~;~~;,:~;;; ::: ::~: :::::::::::::::::::: 
28 Henry Compton ................... Cartage ................................... . 
31 Great Falls Ice Company .. .. . .. .. Ice ........................................ . 
:n G. C. Maynard .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. Connecting electric bell-wires ............ .. 
~ ir&;;;;;~~::: :~:::: :::::::::::::: 8:;~~f~s~~~~-~~~~·~~-~i~~-::::: ::::::::::::: 
10 .J. 1V. Freadman .................. Cotton cloth ............................... . 
15 D. Kolb ........................... Hair-brush ................................ . 
~b Y.~~~~er~~~!.~~: ~::: ::::::::::::::. ~;:l~b:~-~t~~;p~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
21 .J. B. Adams ....................... Stationerv ................................. . 
! ~:· ff~~iw2~~:::::::::::::::::::: ~i~l~t~:o~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~::::: 
5 Adams Express Company......... Expressage ................................ . 
~g f~~3t~e~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::: ~f:t:~~~l~~:::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::: ~ 
11 W. B. Williams................... Furniture ................................. . 
12 Webb & Beveridge ............... Basin and ewer ........................... .. 
a ~~~~ ~3i~~::::::::::::::::::::: rJ:~lri~~l:~;{-~~~r:~:::::: -~ -:: ~:::::: ~::::::: I 
17 .J. G. Weaver ..................... Packing-box and map-sticks ............... . 
18 Jienry Compton .................. Carta.ge ...........•........................ 
24 W. W.llurdette & Co ............. Towels .................................... . 
25 E. C. Scidmore .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. Book-rack ................................. . 
26 S. E. Smith . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . Putting loops on towels ............•..... :. 
28 D. Kolb ........................... Glue ...................................... . 
29 George Francis ................... Water-coolers, &c ......................... . 
31 .Jobu Markriter ................... Wall-paper ................................ . 
.J nne 1 D. Kolb ..................•...... ~ Indelible ink .............................. . 
2 George C. :Maynard ............... Renewing batteries, &c .................. .. 
2 .J. L. Brown....................... Repairing file·ca~e.s ...................•...•. 
4 .J. G. Weaver .................... F1le-boards, repa1rmg furmture, &c ....... . 
4 E . .J. Hayward.................... Washing towels ........................... . 
5 George Breitbartll ................ Office furuiture ........................... .. 
5 Willett & Libby .................. I.umber ................................... . 
6 L. H. Schneider .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . Hardware ................................. . 
6 E. Morrison .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. Shipping-tags ............................ .. 
7 D. Kolb ........................... Glue ..................................... .. 
7 Adams ExpressCompany ......... Expressage ............................... .. 
13 W. H. Barnard .................... Supplies for electrical pen ................. . 
16 .J. G. Weaver ..................... Book·case and step-ladder ................. . 
20 H. 0. Towles ...................... Office-furniture ............................ . 
21 George Ryneal, jr ..•.............. Lamps ..................... ·.-·········· ···I 
23 George Breitb<1;rth ................ Office-furniture ............................ . 
26 Webb & Bevendge ............... Umbrella-stand ............................. 
1 30 .James Cooper ..................... Paste ..................................... . 


















































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 23 











Oc ~ 25 
Jul,\- 10 
From whom purchased. Xature of purchases, &c. 
Great Falls Ice Company ......... Ice ....................................... . 
Ji.dj.~a~~~~·~r -~~~~~~-::::::::::: ~~fs\ei~~~~;~~i~:::::::::::: ·.::::::::::::::: 
George C. Maynard..... . . . . . . . • . . Renewing batteries and repairing wires ... . 
\V. S. Mitchell .................... :Matting, carpets, &c ......... ------.-- .... . 
Webb & Beveridge ............ --- Umbrella-stand ........ ·----- ............. .. 
I •. H. Schneider ................... Hardware ................................ .. 
W. II. Dunn .... ------ ............. Furniture ...•.............................. 
:ftforgau Envelope Company....... Stationery ................................ . 
T. E . .llcGraw .... ------ ·-----. __ .I Candles .............•.••....... ----·- ..... . 
Amount expended .................... __ ................................ , ... . 
Balance on band unexpended ........... ___ ., __ ............................. . 












5, 637 04 
362 96 
6, 000 00 
